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Blase-Vrettos
u Nupti als

. By David Besser
- EdItor & Puinlisher -

Wines school-time begins we always consider this se0000 an the
beginning of a new year for us. With the kids back In school, and
vacation-time beldad us, it's a time we buckle down and begin
paroling Issues of Importance locally. -

Past bauen pursued, but often rebuffed, are still paramount In
our mind. The need for elected village managera In NUes and
Morton Grove, and that old bogey, iblic transportatlon, bath are
up at the top of our lint. But to succeed In these geirnuitu it's
our Job to arouse the pupilace to action, and then support whatever
action is necessary.

When we first ntarted The Bugle in Morton Grove we weekly, end
oometlmaS weakly, badgered public officials over the need for a
full-lime fire deyartment. Our catgments made waves at the local
MG firehouse and we were Invited there to "explaiu" ourselves
before saine of Morton Grove'n finest. The paid-os-call enes felt
our criticism reflected on them and their subsequent remarbu et
tIte meäting lot US knsw lu no uncertain teris we wouldbo hotter
off 1f we ntayed)gNJles. Butin the future months the much-overdue
full-time fire department bceme a reality1 and the needling,
badgering or just plain commencary was partly renpanuible fur
ito comIng luto being.

The village maseer Issue is really of greater importance to the
community because the rumdug of the pltm-milllau dollar budgets
is theue commusitlen, is tied In witk che wople running the village.
Morton Grove's Loagee of Women VuterO made a 2 year study of
such s need and made a etrong recommendation a village manager
post b creaced. The old timers on the MG Board ononirnously
rejected the ideo, In es blutent a diuregardfur the will of the Iwople
they. represented, au we've ever seen. Not one iotblic efficiol said
one favorable comment pertInent to the esbountive study.

In NOies on apioIntee village manager was selected. And while
the move h5 keen a gond one, neverthéleun it woo nnly a half-way

since the Mayer and the Board completely dominate the

J - Nibes village manager appabotreent was really a bone tkrown to
the natives, . lt eliminated the manager eu a political issue. and at
the suore time the power of the elettedofficlabs wasoot diminished.

- And the name nf the gerne Is "power", both in Morton Grove as
well au NOIes. Neltker Board io voluntarily interested lu turulrg -
over power to e manager. maklngthe actions of en appointee subject
to a veto frum tke elected officials. -

- .. A fair example of thio sn-called "power" concerned an action
lest week in Niles. The Chrysler Company desired to change-'- NOIeS building code so its Milwaakne Avenue buIlding at Maryland
Avenue would only bave 60% masonry, rAther thun 100% as the cede
requires. Meyer Blase and frIend said Milwaukee Avesse is
Nibes frónt door and It's important it look its best at all times anti
thus ùjì,ned down the request, Yet, if you meve dews the street to

6
Norbert's on Milwaukee Avenue yea will find a huge building just

- .th9tai0_ti f4Ç has 0% mavanry. According to Blase the building
io only e temporai-y strUcttIre eoUlikeothers in the Nilen TownshIp

/ ijidustrial area. it will eventually conne down. In the case of Nor-
bert'd -Blase neid it wilirèmslnthereaslyl year. Well, techniclly,

:
the explanation is correct, But, If the owners of Norbert's who

. have been active In the community, hove aided Bluse is pout
. eleàtinns, the building uf the temporary nll9lcmre os Milwaukee

. - Avenue certeinlyraises an eyebrow. And the building of such an
éXpen$Ive buildIng for only I year bende suspicion It Is likely to
be there for many years. -

lo necking an answer to this problem the village manager told
us exactly what Bluse said. But If the manager post wan elected
by the ¡'cuidante then the manager could have made an Independent
recommendation which did not have Io coincide with Bluse's.werds.
And lt would be quite likely there would be a more consistent
opInion, .11 Chrysler cao't have a 60% masonry building then
certainly another - isterchant can't buse a 0% masonry building,

-r'-- even if ira auggeuted it's only temporary, lo this cune the manager
. had no independence to act In the best Interests of the community,

bttt had to extresa hImself consIstently with the politicnl Mayar,
.

The example io - a genti ene, and speaks for the need of an in-
- .Continued on page 19

.. N1-1ds Public Libraz'y
ß96OOokton

.

N 11es, Illjn1poO Losses Cut by $6,281

Mrs. Faye Vretton and NUes
Mayor Nicholas Blase have en-
nuunced theIr marriage os
Susday, Sept. 27 et 5 o'clock at
st. John the Baptist Greek
Orthodox Church, 2350 Demp..
slur Street, Des PleInes. Dinner
wIll follow the cermosy at the
church.

Mrs. Vrettos hon one
daughter, Maria, 12, and Mr.
Blaue has Dos deughtern, Mar..
cella, 13, und Mary Jo, 9..

Nilesile, 82,
Killed by - -

Garbage Truck
An 82 - year - old man was

killed Monday when k gerbagn
track Otruck him os he crossed
Milwaukee . av. at Seward in
Nlles, according ta the Sun-
Times. .

Dead is George P,'Ihomp-
sos of 7649 Oriole, Nibs.

The driver. John Bierme, 45.
of Rnoelle, works far Ike Van
Weelden Refuse Dlspooal Ser-
vice, 4252 -N. Linoin police
said. He waschargedwlthreck-..
insu homIcIde and scheduled to
appear Oct. 13 in the Nibs
brunch of Circuit Court, ac-
cording to Sgt. Peter Pasek of
the Niles belice.

,t,*,&l, ¿t uts t , ,',,'t , t

NIles Park Oistrct unveiled
plans for LittleTamGoif course
Thusdey night, whIch perk pre-
uldent Jerry SullIvan enpocts to
be ready fortee-offnjune 1,0971.

St. Churlos golfconrse archi-
tetto William Jemes Spear and
Associates layed out a 2,605
yard Far 34 golf courue. ma
unofficial yardage calls for
holes.. of 420, 295, 275, 200,
290, 260, 320, 385 and 150
yards, In sequence of holen 1
theo 9. Sullivan said it would
he e "creditable anti playable"
course and weather permItting
would be opon by June I,

In other acI000 Director
Webbs Norman announced the
pool operated et a deficit nf
i64.06 Ike pant summer dom-

pored wIth a $6,445 deficit last
suentser. Norman, whs was
Idred initially to improve the
swimming pool operation, end
then become . embi-oiled In a
battle wIth pool personnel over
his cutting dunst of personnel,
seid the pool took in $27,507
and expended $27,751. Last
tear the pool receIved $24,309

- ikigle- Seeks
-
Typists.

The Bugle lo seeking a typist
for 3 evenings a week for 4
houru7por nigkt, There In alus
un opening for a typist fer
Sunday work. Interested persons
call for an appointment 966-3900

and spent p35,734. In a break-
doìrn of pool action Norman
reported 629 family season
tIckets were sold this year u-
gamut 591 last year.

In a breanduwn of pool I

attendance Notmnn reported
53,480 pernne used the pool
this summer; 39,732 in the
afternoon and 13,748 in the
evening. -

Twenty-eIght neonlons were
closed end the daily average
attendance was 796 persans, 567
in the afternoon and 229 in the
evening. Twenty-four days the
temperature exceeded 90 Ieg-
runs. end 9 deys attgndunce
topped 1,000, with e record
1,185 ene day and a low of 15
one evening when the tempere-
tare dropped. One. hundred-
thirty persons participated in
the swimming insmectionnes-.
sinus.

- In still other entions Cons-
missionern authorIzed the ex-
peoditure f not mnre than
$2,000 for the Kirk Lune Park
mr e sled bili at the Weukegan
Road park, Recreationdirecior

. Wehbs Norman seid 000 to 900
yards of fili can be obtaIned
free and 300 to 400 yards of
top fill will be purchased.

Seed and machinery use conta
will utilize the expenditure,

Letters from Niles aqua-
teens thanked the Bard for its
telegram andbreakfastgiventhe.
group prior to a recent meet,.

Continued on Page 19
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METAL LUNCH KIT

ig 2.46
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ing plastic vacuum bottle,
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Quality paper
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PAPER
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Ring Binder

2

. o-.uL STi;
DEIUM SLACkS,318
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4 Days Only!
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SHOWN ABOVE IS LAYOUT FOR 'UTTLE TAM' GOLF COURSE



%Endorses Conslitution
n* rcmn3Ums of Ill-

bois Sixth C017$dualonaI Can-
vdo1w were esenWd to the
300 Iegates of the League cf
Women Voters cf flHnas on
Tuesdày, Se* J. Mrs. Raymond
E. Robertson ofHln$dale. Pros-
Mer. presidod or the oli day
Conclave OZ Arllsgron Park To-
wets.

. The 300 deIcgatesvotedoson.
iniously ro ecforse thenewdoc-
smear. TheyalsOeiidOrsedthre
of (cet controversial jroposals
te he submitted separately to
voters; abOHShmOUt of the co-
niulattve vothg. merit system
for seIecth3g jgan ODd VOting
age lowered to 18.

l:JeIegate to what the Loague
called the "C'j day were sol-
eco-I from the 83 localLeagues
In the state on the basis of the
membership cf each group. Is.

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. Milwaukee
. cur FLOwERS

FLORAL DESIGNS 1RSRS
IfOtSE PLAN'IS
NE 1-0040

The Bogle Thxrsday, Scieei*er 17, 1970

Illinois LVV .

cinded In tlm1egaflOes ueoc
the uew 18 year oid members
es well es 25 sear vorerem cf
the Con Cn camgu

The league hs worked 25
lIOaro to bring about a coanEg.
lamai conyoeffo,, Ond bas fol-
Iowed the work of the convan.
lion $Incc 1g !Egan In Dec.1969.
During the convention the
League ptosemed the results cf
Ils detailed sezdy cf the stare
charter In 16e form cf research
Islets and statemenis on th

ttoE t*en by its ntember-
ship to the committees of the
convention and to the delegares.

61es. joim Adams. President
cf the Mrrgoe Grove -
Leagues attended the ..C" Day
Assembly, along with Ers. Kntt
KeIler Mrs. Ramos Hanson atol
Mrs. Roy MoIsis. Both Mrs.
I(olier and Mrs. Hansoaarefor..
mer gresidests of the Monos
CroveLeague,whohavetakenan
active ¡set in Con-Can.

The olorepobe Is a Unifie ha-
zart nays the 1dcago Motor
CIUb-AAA. Keep up with the
mauf*c flow by driving at the
posted speed limit- but nover
eme It.

MKATZrPAflTICULAB PEOPLE
0G

$il
0e 0G

8117 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
w w

. r;t iW . .

It.JiI1 ITi1.AAiJ
SALE DATES: THURS. FRI.&SAT.SEPT. 17, 18 L 19

U.S. Choice Blade Cut

CHUCK ROAST lb. 55
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND CHUCK lb.69

MINCEDHAM 1/2 lb. 69
SWISS CHEESE Ib. 49

BARTLTT PEARS lb;19

JONATHON APPLES 49
3 LB. BAG

3LB.BAG
DRY ONIONS . 29

IMPERIAL
FORM CAKE 79e;

8117
MILWAUKEE

NILES

Mayor Blaèe. signing Constitution Week ira-
clemation (SelS. 17-23) wIth Me5. Otaries 8.

Nues
ComAiy
Cgedar

September 18, 1910
St. John Brettent - "Siegle'

Out" Dinner h Thoaem- 6pm.
Old Orchard Country Club

SetZember 19, 1970
Utile Squares Regular Dance

8 p.m. - Retreation Couler

Sellomber 21, 1970
American Legion Post 29

8 p.m. - HIleS Library
Nibs Rotary Club - 12 p.m.

YMCA- Mediterranean Em.
Hilen Togu Meeting - 7 pm.

Rocroatlon Center
Hnos Trim Club - 10 n.m.

Recreotlon Caster.
Crossas Heights TOPS Meet-

leg - I p.m. NUes CommunIty
Church 7401 Oaktos ni.

Sel*ember 22. 1970
VIllage Board Meeting - 8pm

Council Chambers
Friends of the Library -8pm

Elles Library

SolSember 23, 1970
Ellos Jaycees - 8 pm. YMCA

6300 Touhy ave.
Cardes Club of Hiles - 8 pm

Recreation Center
Nilen Art Guild - 8 pm -

Recreation Center

September 24, 1970 - Hilen
Zoning Rojd_ 8 p.m. Canoni
Chambers

September 24 1970
Senior Citizens Club Social

h Esecutive Meeting - 11 n.m.
Recreation Center

Benefit Luncheon
On Thursday, SolS. 54 at

11 a.m. Guild Gala BonefitLun--

cbeon sponsored by the Servico
Guild of lIs Swedish Retlre

: XflCflt Association nf Evanston.
will be bold ut iba Hyatt House
7200 N. ListaIs uve., Lincoln-
wood.

flstitution ce

Bobinen. Amerlcanlam cirgIrman or the Pink
Oiapmr of th Paugitturs cf the American

Revolution. -

Oakton Homeowners
"Real Participants"

Onkion Menor 8(omnowErn
Anunclutlon will bave an ogun
meeting niarting Sept. 9 at 8
p.m. at Oakton Moser- Park.

O.M.H.A. had many actons-

AND SHIRT SERVICE
GOOD ASNEW -

PROFESSIONALi r

PICK.UP and DELIVERY,.., 'io 8133 :..

manNancyIUein -

I,l I LMIuUU
8014 N. WAUKEGAN . NILES

pUahnients thl yenr.-We were
very proud that both Mr. end
Mrs. $ftes were ¡dcked from
nur organizuttoc. They were
Bill Keener, 8292 Merrill and
Mrs. Rutty Conminen. 8423
Betty . Betty wan our Pulo.
UnIty Chalemos lest year. Gen-
grotulutisnu to both cf them.

We wore also honored b
. reco1vtn uecond place in the

non professional decorated car
class at the NUes Days parade..
Our winning theme was Hato
Off to HILES In lite 70a."
Accepting the awardwene Pros-
idont Sam Itayre end Ghele..

. C011ege -.FrosI's
Bu* .

We eia)oyed your repaint art. -
icic on your dat entering
college Sant yeeo. We eximo-
leitend the nellie thSit5 thiS pest
Sunday. O;n dauphter ISIf t
-much cf e ¶iallter" bui eel-
-seIy likes to wrIte. I rea
ber louer to e group of our
friends, dotno of whamknowber
and neme net, end eu egreed

- the lefterwes reellygreut. We
thought if it eppenled to ye;
you might enjoy printing lt or
parts theteof es others might
feel Ii hitS home. Sort of e
follow-up to your otheranticle-
the ¡tarento reacllonendthonthe
toue feelings of the fledglIng.

-
Sincerely, -

Anonymous

'i'tìjht'l'd heUer write cuz
its Important you got this and -

write borIc before Sot. morning
because I register at 8:00. 1

think I need maybe $381 mere
or $200 In the checking account.
Eut how do I know how mucb
yocfve pur In? ,4lso. do 1 nao
all 1ko cbecksthey gave toe ho-
fore I uso the ones you'll send.
Aleo, any Glee rug Is ok an
lung as Its not euper ornai!
because the beds are os afheels
80 they can be moved easily.

Boy? Iamyclosetjom-packedl
l've got my sweaters In the 2
drawers under the bed and oU
my summer aborts and tops In
th jvo daok drawers. The
drawers are really big hut I
really need that nuoponnlon rod
for the cloøt. -

We re-arranged thu room so
It really looks o lot bIgger. We
just bought a bunch of ¡motets
and wtapping imimto give more
color to the room no It really
will Zepk nico. -

Obi We found eut how to
adjust Oho afr-cordltlonlng so
we don't fteeze to death. The
only problem le we never know
whet the temperature lo out.
aide. Yooterday Itlookodreally
criap and coal out oo we pet
slacks on and went outolde In
the - super-humid 96 degree
weather. Ugh? Mier that we
call ap.weather every morning.

This dorm lo really fantastic
compared to all the others.
Everyone comen here at night-
Iid we bave hootenoamys or ploy

crazy games.
Sundaynight o beech nf girls

end guys from our dorm or-
doted pizza eut hut we wore
otarvieg so we went to the
vending mochino and got arenas
beef sandwich. Then you lait -- lt io thin little oven la it
ever cooll -- -

Boy! Am I ever getting the
. exertion.. I wlob ibodabike-

omeletCone of those things
that measures mUco -whatever
Its called). We rede at -least
4_ hours Jost lookIng around and
getting acquainted with every-
Udog. These bike Walls are oU
overnod ito reollyfahulous. I
fool like a little kid ogalni
Every night Judy and I do nit-
-upe - 10 - plus lost night and
3! - tonight - so we stay fit as
wo can't take gym. No timol

Tomorrow 1m going to go to
our advIsor and oak what I
should do obeut replacing Ehe-
torte. One girl sold I should

- ciii the professor of the course-
and plead with him to-lot me In.
She coya everyone does It - but
I'm chicken. However. If Pm
desperate Pve3st his number
and l'i! toy III Inkl

Everyone l really friendly
00 ito been a ball so fal. I-low-
ever - It does feel funny to
clImb three flights of atairo to
get to your room and then come
.dst . and have 6 billIon guys
sitting In your lobby - it's
getued but I. - Iii

-
Neither one ofto cangotirned

-- - - -

1r 8e 1%urnday. Seitemher 17, 1970 .
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ITTERS TÖ FI EDITOR
obod S.

- - - - Mantle Puivote Pinot lnss
I Robert S. WO5n1et5H. son of

Mr. and Mrs. Richflid L. Was-

'Cool1 Reac.on
te the foci that this Is wber
we live 'our borne" - Bniùnb
weIrd. ¡t'a also odd ta think -

we ertually know the foothali
players that pattE em en TV.
lt's ne foutny to hove o phone
Io my own ream - but really
coal. Pm getting used to the
beds - hut everythne I plop
down on one, I get o ebocit
'_cuz It doesn't bounce like I
expect It iol Oh well.

Oh yeahl Doyosexpectto
come up for Dads Day becuz If
so, I boye to get foathall
tickets Sat. or Sun. so deif t
forget to teli me.

We visIted Gindy at her dorm
end ick -, Is it bed news. She
Is io the basement and has the
vIew of a window-well - nlce
huh. No lentigo at ail oid cold
wa_tot. She has one shower on
the floor which has 4 nozzles
end no curtains. lt's just like
at the Jr. High.

Obi Do you mind ordering
Newyseek? 1.11 pay you beck -
but I really need to get up on
the news.

I guess some guy got in a
fight here and got shotbut
thot wan nowhere near oar dorm
so dsn't worryl

I hope we get that lounge
pretty soon. Did yoa know we
hove Z Ironing boards on euch
floor. That's nice. Also we
hove a res! nice library down-
stslrn und our own store, se
were aU set:

I forget to molI your letter
so will coethtue on tu make the
6 vforth lt. Today we went
-to the "rap on the quoti". lt
was u beech of different groupe
al! over the quad and If you
hod any questions you could ash.
Wo couldn't think of any quoto.
lioso, no we decided to look for
our classrooms, Boy was that
a hassle. Theo we went to the
top of the Psych building. Was
the campes ever gorgeous from
there. You just couldn't
imagine. Thea we decided to
jein thogruop talking to the
poUce officer group in the "Rap
00 the qsad". It won pretty
intereotlog io hear this oso
negro's side osdthonthepollce-
mon. You really leurs a lot
around bore - It's really faba-
Ions. We Sat from 3 lo 6 and
just discussed anything that
Caine up. POople just came and
west - said something If they
wasted to or just listened. This
psychology profeonorotoppedby
our omoll group ei students and
we got into a- discussion with
1dm. lt's really grout fer ofen-

- Ing your mmdl However, I
really feel dumb - no please
order the Newsweek right away.

We then came bock and found
out that there wan a mini con-
nett at our dorm which was
really fantastic. But boy was It
different. All African type
music which was really way-
out but seat in a kInd of cool
way. Tho lobby was packed so

Grateful to
-Frank Wagner
Dour Mr. Editor:

I would like to thank pehllcly.
Mr. Frank Wagner for o cane
be handled for me, both effic-
lontly und proiflj3tly.

How fortunate we are to huye
Mr. Wagner in charge of Coo-
namer Proud and Protectioo of
the Hiles Police Dept. We need
more ¡moFle around like this
fino gentleman. You can take Ic
from tue. HE CARESI

Keep up your good work. Mr.
Wegner. and ogoln"Thank
you from o grateful cItizen cf
Nileb. -

Mrs. Ruth BleIch -

8939 Washington St.. ..o'' .

To Dórm Uk.
limas really great.

Well. rrn tired andbavethtce
neetings to go to. Dnn't foi.
get to write.

Oh geahl I 11 just assinne
you'll- pat $250 in the bank
accennI and then you write and
tell inn nastIly hew much.

Ob. Forget Newsweek. We
Canordsrltcheephnre. -

Love,
Your doughier

Thanks From -

Rev. Seleen
Dear Sir:

Rev. D. Douglas SeInen
Nibs Commonittjcburch

(United Preshycerlan)

= I ! I i i
I-I. lit

- -,

Students Fear
For Mùseng

- Exeinctio

Whet's happenIng to ihn Mus- -
tangs wild heroes) that once
were reaming the iralnino nd
were FREEI -

Now the Mustango whichwere
the livIng symbol ei the West.
are being used for pst food and
theirbeave9ferglue. -

This Is bow lis bnppenlog.
Men In aIrplanes fly low and
make the harneo rim for miles
and miles until they are simply
exhausted. Nan tIte trucks take
over. 'Ike horses are half deed
then the bruto! treatment thai
bus been given to the horses
has brought them all down. Now
they are stuffed Into one teuck.
They are then brought to a
rendering pleut. And then their
flesh Is ground and nfliffed loto
cons.

Is this the way tu went the
animals thnt hove nerved na
throughout the ¡mars?

Diano Andrews and
Undo Nathousen

-
-NOW OPEN

-: -

Let's Get Acquainted
- ! JO GEE'S -D.RIVIN
: -

8166 MuIwukee Ave.. (Milwaukee & Monroe). - FEATURING

ÑOT jUICY CORNED

Ci 2fh 1ø7f%

Grove. gradaotedfim
UiIn'"g at Merino Carpe Roc-
nidi Depot. San Diego.

tLlliGS Green-HOUse'ShwnIi'

NOW GLOSER TOrHE NORTH-

AI-chNORTHWEST AREAS

URd6 SHOPS
ASSURE

PROMPT
SERVICE

ANYWHERE

s

OPEN EVENINGS h SUNDAYS

NILES- 7025 Dempster
966-1200

GRAND- OPENING

VINYET BEAUTY SALON
8143 Milwaukee Ave. Nibs, III.

966-3960
$1.00 Off on Shampoe,Set & Haircut
$2.50 Off on any Permanent

(Expires Sat. Sept. 26)
WITH THIS COUPON .ö

ss

i- j BEEF SANDWCHES-
: L

Served On re
s
:. . Char-&roiled Hamburgers & Cheeseburgers- -- - .5

s
sssss.15
ssssssss
s- -ss

: Choice Rib-Eye Steak Sañdwich :
, -- .Giant -Polish Sausage . Vienna Red Hots

.

WITH THIS COUPON4 :
' SOFT DRINK- - f -s

WITH THE PURCHASE -:
OF- A SANDWICH

nIPwaki cf 7529 Lyses st.,Moa--

s
- -

-"pr.. w'o -r' -"i ' "-'%.W --5
- oçç?s.5-Q..só4 5



For your car
your horné
your 'ife
and your health

State Farm is all yeti need
to know about insurance.
Give mé a call.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE: YO75545

Mee State FarmL is all ynaneed
tò know abmit

INSURANCI insurance.

LONE TREE INN for FINÉ FOOD

(49«e í«ge Sa

MUSIC FRI., t SAi.

THE GEMTONES

BANQUET ROOM
; - DINNER-SPECIAL DAILY

. LONE TREE INN967-8939 7710 N. MILWAUKEEV

.

Nancy Steerk

Mr. and Mrs. Karl J. Sta..
erk nf N1ten announce the en..
gagemeot nf their daughter,
Nancy. to Sgt. Ted Jonek. Sgt.
Janek Is the uno of Mr. and

-
Mrs. Theodore Jaoek, alan of
Nues.

-- Nancy Is a guduaté, ofSt.
Nnrhert College, WentDepore.
Wjncnnsln. She s pre000tly

. teaching Zn Morton Grove Dint.
70.

Her flanee In u graduate of
St. Edmund's university, Austin,
Tes. He tu presently nerving
un the U,S.A.F. Medical Corps.

An Aug. 1971, wedding tu

Mnrjorie Eveonon

Mr. and Mrs. Poni R. Ev-
cosen. Park Ridge, have. un-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Marjorie. to Jomes
Giyno, SUO nf Mr. and Mrs.
Silas V, Glyon, 7805 Keeney,
NUes, .

T! bride-to-be, a lO69grad-
nere of Moine South HlghSchooi.
is a student at .Wittesherg u-
flivernity, Springfield, . Ohio
where she In majoring in ups-
clot education. She Is off!!-
toted with Alpha Delta M sor..
ority.

Her fiance, a 1968 graduate
of Maine East high schon!, is
a pre-theoiqgy student at Wit..
teoherg. . Fie is member of
the Wittenberg Concert Choir
and in affiliated with Lambda
Chi 41ghò fraternity, .

. The Woman's Club of Nitos, a
menther of the 10th Dinirlct
I.F.W.C., will present the first

.phllaotltropy dance uf the 1970
000500 vn Saturday, Oct. 3, at
8 p.m. - 12 p.m. to he held at
the-Den Mojono Veteran hail
located at 2067 Miner ui., Den
Plaines, luinuin.

., Drevs will he informai and
tickets w!!! he notti at the dònr.
Included io the big event wiR
he dancing. gamen, food, prizes
and beverages,

Have fus- ad attend our
Octoherfest dance. .

WÂLNUT
FRUITW0QD

MANY OTHERS

LOWAS $100
Ieach

METAL . STANDARDS a

... BRACKETS IN S COLORS

647-8470 6]IçiOo
6959 Milwaukee Ave '1i1es

A gaia Eve.opeiIing Celebra-
tien week will precedethe opsn-
ing of Des Plaines National
Bank"s new Auto Bank, oched-

.
oled for MòEdhy.Sept28;.......,

Located 2 blocks north of the'
main hank building, at 518 Lee-
st. J.S. 45) in Des Plaines,
the white marble and green
glazed brick niructure will of-
fer customers the convenience
of driva-through " and walk-in
teller 5rvice 6 days, a week,
occording co G. Rex Wilnoe,
president and chairman of the
board. . . .

Hnlmes and Fox, Den Malines
architectural firm, designedthe
structure which hes been
plonned on that in the future.

.

a. multi.ntorp building can he
erected on the oRe at the nurth..
went cerner of Lee and ' Perry

, uts., with a mtilimum of alter-
atiOn . to the orIginal fecility.

°ive drive-up and a double
walk_up window hove been In-
cnrporatodintu themndern de-
nips, and personalized service
will be offered for check cash-.
ing and dolSsits. 'audmuototber
everyday bunklòig mbds, vaya
Wilson. . ,

' ' Scudo Construction Cómpany
of Park Ridgewas general con-.

,
tractor for the Auen Baiiln.

, . Ojneraòiony at the Auto Penh
will be nupsrvined by Daniel W.
Morava, òashjer, Thomas W.
Tate, annistant cashier, and
Mrs. Keodrà Wrigh; chini
teller. . .,

To acquaint the isibile with
the. location and traffic pattern
through the AutoBank, orearen-
Monts are invited to òlip the

'\ ,f__-.--.--___ lrnc 7. 1 aINew lies kiiaines
Auto Bank

Des Plaines National Bank's new Auto Bank at 518 Lee Street
(U.n. 45) in Des Plaines, will be upen for husmean on Monday.
Sept. 28, at 8 a.m. The week of Sept. 21-26 has been oct anide
fer Pro-Opening Celebration. during which timo the public la
invited to drive through and depon!! a free colapso (found in this
moue of THE BUGLE) for $1,100 worth of prizes to he awarded
at a drawing on Sept. 26. Each person driving through will receive
a free gift fur Mu Car, Opan Huaso will bu held on Friday and
Saturday, Sept. 25 and 26, when the psblicmay toar the now facility,
located two bleche north of the main hank building.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
, --',; ,,

l'i !l!íl.i'I.I I

. Vol, .

. 9042 N. Cnttrtland Ave.,Nil iii. 60648
Pitone 966..3900..l...

Publiohed Weekly 'On, Thursday
, Mail hscriptinn Evite - $3,75 ' Per Year

. . , Largeot Circulatiun In ' , ' ' .

. NUeu Morton Grove, Golf-Mill, East Maine Apaa

Second Clans Postage Paid at Chicagu Ill

David Besser .,,.,,,,. .,.,.Pubiiaher
aUy Kozahal .._ ...Biwineos Munager-

Diane Miller ._ o...Nòws Editor '
Jeunette VonHuffen .Production Dept..Manager
Phyllis Weinberg .. : . ' .

. Richard : L. . Patino ..Daay Advertiuing .
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: ' . . Pub Buster fldBeaùur .

free coupon in the buiiks ad-
vertluoment In thin baue df tha
papar, or pick up a free cou-
pun at the bunk, and duposic
lt with eine uf the tellers any
day during the Pee-OpenIng
Weeh Celebration, Sept. 21 -26.

On Friday and Saturday, the
poblic is invited to tour the
new banking facility. and from
2 to 6 p.m. on Friday. and 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturdoy, to
enjoy a free rido en u double
docker English ban between the
main bank and the Auto Bunk.
and around downtown Den
aud around downtown Dea
Plaines.

At 2 p.m. onSaturday, adraw- -
ing will be held amnng the cou-
pons depuained with 10 lucky
people receiving prlzea totaling
over $l0O0 in value. Chrlutinn
Arndt, Mina Teen- Age Dea
Plaines, will draw the names of
the lucky winners of a 23"
Color TV nec, u psp-upTviÇ
FM radio coinbinstion. a port..
able AM-FMrodio andrecorder,
boys hike, girls hike ynd five
Den Plaines Nadonul Bank saw-
logs accounts of $25.00 each.

Directora and efficera of the
bank will host area banhern and
huninean loadora at a private
open house iii the Auto Bank
en Tbesday, Sept, 22 from 4
to 7 p.m.

OUR

1La
. øS.'

. l DesOjo Sirdòeye
DIAPERS

.jEuntly laundeinil white
. cottondlaper6.27x27",
, ,

Smeoth and absorbent.

. 1.66.
. ¡Reg, 2.07'.'

Ping of3 Rubber
. . ÇRIB SHEER
., Jwein;pròni., 'double

flannel 18x18" sheets.
. ,,owCne .

I expensivi.1mattr'.
66

,

Compare to 69t ei.i

. PIng. of 84 Tobiotol
POLrDEI'4

upar denture cleanser
Birsa the water hIta.
when teeth are cInesI

-.
Dopa' Thtrinal-Le

, UNDERWEAR
4aChine wanhublecot,.

eon abort nleeved
. abus, long drawein.

, .iizee S-M-L, '

. ,Compareeol.

,, :,, 'ç'
Cornparc to 1,40

g H

]KoThk lnstamotic,
, COLOR PILM

CX12','-12. Takes 12
noço. .Juot drop i','

lt In c allure- andehooti

13th, $CuIi
30 DIAPERS

DInpo3nbIe diaporu -
Ideal for travel. Extra
uniti Plastic poulina
avaiIble.

11L29

atlir Ajid6nede/
. LADIES' BELTS'

, ChaIn and fringed '

' anyles,plain ones, too.
Snazzy fall colors for

4± nøtont ssl
LADiES' SHIRTS
1 , long cdilurol

I:,4oUCSr and cottes
blond fubrlc, 82-38.

Regularly 2.88

, ite, Blue or Pink
LADIES' BRAS

Lace fiberfill bras In
thu now soft look.
Heavy in fe.uhion. 32-.
38; a and b cupo.j78

'LlMfl7 '
'For 1,lCal .....

GROO. 8i C1
4 1/2 o. tithe. o A,alC
conditioner. Hairotays
Soll Sod natural. Sayal62

..' ,ÇompUretol,29

"?umiuy', '

TOOTSIE. pp
D1lcIoOC Caitdy Uvati
for çnriias and rainy

Stock up tndoyl4, ,

,
'Regularly

-. i LIMIt

VOTE TooTH°AsyE
Thu whlteno . . Ight-
euer for teolli.,lcrastco i:.
greali 2-Innl iI

37t; [;
' .. Corn l.O9iJ

" , . ,;.. -
ac u AW !no 1.37.

SHOP DAILY 1O A.M TO 10 NeadiIoow7floylin ev

,

Fence Plastic

LAUNDRY aÀSKET
2-3/4 bushel aise in'
lightweIght plastIc,
Sòulptured floral de-
dign. ' .

Regularly 1.77

T-Shapéd

AUTO MATS
Kep your auto carput
clean ' with Colorful,
,,o.hubIofit..ofl matai

Regularly 79

PeOItaaI
FURNACE :ILTERS
!005t citeheu arean-
amltei choice f4

izeò. Keep your np-
pliante clean! Not in
Jr.Storeo '

Iflßg ' Ó44nrLMøbUi
SCAP. BAG5

Sokye'. 'neat' garbage
problemn, Just fili and
tous °emaway.

-
...E,

i,I :' " : '

FUEL TANK'Fl . au . ' atan4ad
i.. Inreheo IOflteS'IIS

) oeoveo, . and heaters.
Not in Jr. Stores

l!it9rç9 7225 W. MPsY 5T
' 1:. . : .

.
' '

:
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KOKIE TRUST,
AND SAVINGS BANK

'Firt With The Letest and Gçetest in Banking Services'

FREE!
THE GREAT CLASSIC

AUTOMOBILE PORTFOUO 'I
S1 bee.HM O e IO fin. II.. ..podn.tln..

.ntomoblinn o.ke.nlIy met.d tn.s

WE HAVE TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE
NEW 1971 MODELS - SO. WE'VE CUT PRICES
ON ALL 1970 WASHERS AÑD DRYERS'

WASHER
WARRANTY

5.YEAR NATIONWIDE WARRAFII'I!

linar Warranty for rypair of art
defeat, plan 4.year Protection
Plein (parto rely) Ion tarniahiog ro'
placement tot any detective part
n tlie.complete transmission,
drive motor and Inattr pump.

5.yErtR NATIONWIDE WARRANIVI

l.yoar Warranty for repair st any
detect, pias 4.yoar Protection
Plan (perra onlyl tortonnithing ne.
ylactnrent for any dtleotive part.
of the drive cAsteS, 000aisting or
drum statt, dium bearing, put.
tet and drive motor.

Rápidry-i000.Washer .

. fór a faster spin that leaves
yoùr wash drier by far.
Rapidry-i000 spins your laundry

fast-but-gentle to extract
the drip from ypur laundry

Many piecesare ready for ironing
right from the washer.

. PROGRAMMED as er

I
for automatic right-for- '

: thê-fabric washing.
The aaGoofproofee 6-position Fabrics
Selector bial gives you washin con-

' trol over today's modern fabrics. Au-
tom'atically selects the agitation, spin

ture thates just right for the
. ' speed and water tempera-

. fabric younre 'washing.

. FREE Fabric Softener '.
Dispenser

'c WhiIOthYI;t!F;.

'
631-6030 8233171 '

631-6512 631-7436
' ' STORE HOURS5

i,'. Menday.Thw.deap.Pfldea)

II "

A.M..9 P.M.
: T.osd.Wadñenday

' S,euupde,y ,

ç AM-O P.M.' : . Clued Snandeiy

.

Mr. James WiIUams, Studccct
'AssiStant at the Nlleo Commun..
Wy Church (United Ienbyter-
Ian). 740X Oaktonnt., will pomade
on Sunday, Sept. 2O during tollo
the 9:30 a.m.umdll:OOa.m.wor_
ship Services. Carefortoddleru
litro 2-year-olds will be pro-
Vided. .4e 9:30 aam. Sunday
Cicurdh School classes will be
Cóndudted fur 4-year-ulds thou

.ßrtic grader.; at 11:00 a.m. for
3-year-uld ttoru SItO graders.
Ate Informal diucamolon group'
far high school students and
adults (The Inquirers) will meet
at 9:30 a.m. In the church hit..chgn.

t°.ermons not regularly
PMllClpStlng Im the life of a-
nother cuno.egauon are curd-
fall1 lnviMd to luke part In the
above adllvlIes

Meetings of the congregation
daring the week of Sept. 21 wIll
Include: Tlaeuday lIDO fi 8:00 -
Womeifs AssociatIon eldest
and Thursday, 7:00 p.m.-Jun-.
1er Cltofr rehearsal, 8:10 p.m.-
Senior Choir rehearsal.,

j
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Çhurçh & Temple NÓ, Notés
NilesComniunity Beth Ami BJBE

The recently erganized Spin.
àgogue Congregation Beth AmI
announces Iliad 11mhZ Conduct
Services every Friday evenln
at 8:15 p.m. at Its new lo.
Cation, 9006 Wauhegan rd. In
Morton Greve. Rabbi Irving
Schueler, the spIritual leader
uf the Synaguguo ImItes both
parents and chIldren tu attend
the Services.
,

i5gh HolIday Services will be
conducted lac the Holiday Inn
5300 W. Touhy In Skokie. Can-
tor George Garbeo wi chañythe Services.

The. Cungregallon also an-
nuances that a fewopenlcogss
romaico for Its Sunday Schuol

Congregallon Beth Ami,though çleslgn.j fOi. youngadults, weIcos members ufali age greu. For Interesa-
tien rogardfig Sunday School
or membership In the Cungre..
gallon, pleune coil Nat Cler
alunan, po.eidenc ut 967-696e
or 966.767,

CONGREGATION BETH AMI
9006 Waukegan Rd.

. Morton Grover Illinois 967-6960

Announces That lt,WjlIconduct
HIGH HOLIDAY SERVICES
.

AtThe.

HOLÍDAY INN OF SKOKIE
5300 W. Touhy

IrvIng Scloreinr. Rahbl Nat Cershman, PresIdentCourge Garbeo, Cantor
Terry Bressior. Citons.

, fioCcO of Trustees

' OPEN HOUSE PART Il

SUNDAY _ SEPTEMBER 20th
.

3:ÓO 5:30 PM
' Membership InvIted Soot Selmétlon

Refroshmente Served

Sabbath ervIces of Congre.
gallon BIOa1 Jehoshua Both El-
ohms wIll he heldonFrldayeve..
nlng at 8:30, Sept. 18.

Rabbi Mark S. Shapiro wIll
cttndnct the nevlces assisted by
Cantor Horold Freeman.

Saturday mnsnlngwnrshIp
will he at 11:15 on Sept. 19.
The cengoegonion will ohserve
the Bar Mitzvah of Gregg Min.
kuw sun of Mr. and Mro. Leo-
nord Minkuw.

Monday, Sept. 21 wIll he tIse
' opening day 'ef the Religions

high school from 7:30 tu '9:30

On Saturday, Sept. 26, at 8:00
p.m., the Sisterhood of Con-
gregatlon Bns1 Jehoahua Beth
Elehim of Clenview will hold
a treasure hunt coiled A Neo.
die in a Haystack" followed by
a midnight supper.

' MTJC.
Three youngsters will ho io.

cepted Into AdultMensherutalpin
Malore TnwnohlpJewlnh Congre.
galion, 88011 Bollard Rood, Des
Plomeo, during Sabbath Ser-
VIces tIlls weekend.

Ivy Puncher, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Puncher5 9396
Plomo ave.. Den Plaines, will
become o Bat Mitzvah at Pri-
doy evening FamIly Services,
Sept. 18, at 8:30 p.m.

IrwIn Silverman, non uf Mr.
and Mro. Ellezor Sllvermon,
9025 .Emerson, Das Ploliteo;
will observo hIs Bar mItzvah at
the traditional Sohhotts DaySer..
vice, Saturdoy Ampo. 16 , 9:30

Brian Marlond, non nfDr. and
lAirs. Jock Marland 9027 Ter-
roce Plnce Des PlaIne; WIll
purtldlpote In the Mincho.Moorlv service In honor of his
Bar MItevoIs Saturday otter.
noon at 6 p.m.

Rabbi Joy Karren and Can-
cor Harry Solowinchili will uf-
fidate Ot oli three oervlces.

Our Sellchot Night Daoce 18
scheduled fur Sturday evening
Smpt.26 at 9:011 p.m. The cono-
munity is Invited admIssIon
free. Following' the sodIol th.
annual mIdnight Poe-High Hull-doy Sorvice will be recited.

NWSJC
Open

Meeting
The opening meeting of the

Northwest Suhurloan Jewish
Congregation Sisterhund will
take place on Thursday, Sept.
24, at 6:30 p.m. at the Spit..
agogue, 7800 Lyons st., Mur-
ton Grove. EntertaInment for
the evening features 'The Mar.
tones," a singing group. whose
repetoire includes Hebrew folk
songs. Mrs. Clarence Lawrence
Is chairman of thin program.

BORROW AT ONLY AN 8.41 ANNUAL PERCENTAGE INTEREST' RA.TF 'EQUAL TO -OUR OLD ADD-ON RATCOF . '.

Luthr1:
Chùrch of. Ihé:
Reurrectjoñ
The new fail Worship and

Church School echedsile began
Sept. 13 at Lutheran Church
of the Resurrection, secvingthe
Morton Groveand NUes corn-
maesillas. The church in a'
member of the LutheranChureh
In America and.ls locacealat
8450 N. Shunner rd., NUes.
The first Worship Service be-'
gins at 9:tS a.m. and concludes
at 10 a.m. A coffee follow.
aMp period follows. The se- .'
coed Worship Service begins
at 10:30 a.m. and concludes at
11:30 a.m. Nursery ,oervlce
in provided-for Infante and very
young children. VIsItera are
always welcome.

Sa-doy Church Schoolclaanes
aro in session at 10:30 a.m.
and educate Children in Garle.
tian living from age 3 ticrough
7th grade. , Classes are still
open for enrollment, and
persons interested in re-
flustering their child or child-
ron ohocald contact the Church
School Staperintendanc,Mrs An.
drew locha, 965-6616, 'or the
Church office, 965-8210.

Youth at Lutloeran church of
the Resurrection, 8450 N. Shetnr.
mer rd., Nues, began choir
practice this weak to wlteeuu
in sung to their congregation
and community. The Rejoicera,
u choir of boys and girls in
grades 3 through 6, beganprac...
tice on Wednesday, September
16 at 4 p.m. underthe leader-,,
ship of Carolyn anderson, who
is aino church organiat. mo
Young ChrIstians, a choIr of
hops and girls In Juuior high
and high school, began procUre
on Tresday evening, Sept, 15
at 7:30 p.m. wider the leader-.
ship of Lpmda Tidemonn. Tho
choirs aino present programs in
song at varions nursing and
convalescent homos in the aro.
throughout the year.

Maine
Republican

Dinner.
United States Senator Pelar

Ii. DOmInICk of Colorado, one
of the Repablican party's top
speakers, will come here
Maine township nex,t month to
he featured at tho Maleo Re-
Itublican Dinner.

The ' $25-o-plate dinner will
ho hold at 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 19, in the grand ballroom
of the Marrntt Motor hotel at.
ter a social hour that begins
at 6:30 p.m, ' '

Sen, Dons1nicj's local, ap-.
pescante was announced Jointly
this week by Raymond Rollis,
chairman of the dinner, and by
bis two co-chairmen ' who are
County Commissioner Floyd T. .

Pulle, Maine township Repubu.
'

can tornmitmem, and Mro,
Frank B, Unan) Hull, township
GOP committeewoman.

Ticket and table-of_jo aalen
fer up to 850 pensons, capacity
Of tho Marriott grand ballroois,
are nnw being handled thrOugh..
out Malin_o township. which In-'
cludas Dea Plaines, Park Ridge,
iNfles. Morton Grows, Glenylew,
Rosernnnt and the Surrounding
Unincorporated orees., . .

Tldte and tables also may
be ubtalned by mull by nenaS.
,IlçdiocInaabeoSutha)e2.,..

, ,

4(4k. t O(a '71at Raidderii 7nei 6O fr
sael_ aau4 -, F2.3O

. St4«d,, WIVS 150... . d(4t.
,__jaen W.e- MAL BELLAIRS

'T.V. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY
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NWSJC
DuringPrlday Evening

Services Septeniherl8atNorth.
west Suburban Jewish Congre-
gatton.7foOWeatLyons. Morton
Greve,- the Officers and Di.0
rectors of the Congregation and
Its attlllotes, Invite the entire
membership to Jein thorn in the
SocIal Hafl of the Synagogue for
an evening of good fellowship.
Especially honored will be the
new members who have recently
joined the Congregation and
these of our members whose
wedding anniversaries occar
during August and September.
Rabbi Lawrence H. Charneywlil
deliver a sermOn and Cantor
Cidun Ea. Lavi will chant. Sat-
asday morning during sumIdos,
Larry son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira.
Sachs will be callodtutheTorah
for his Bar Mitzvah. Follo'wlng
servIces 'a Kiddash will he held
In honor uf the occasion by the
parents.

Saturday evening at 6:00 p.m.
during Mlncho.Maav seo.
Vices, Don, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Miller, willbecome BOr
Mitzvah. Don will chantthepor_
tins of the Hafturah and Rabbi
Chame1 will deliverthecharge.
Cantor Lavi will chantwlthDon.

Smiday morning Men's Cloth
Breohfost, et (9 o.m. Services
and 9:30 a.m. Breakfast> Guest
Spoaher Mr. Newton Hacker,
who,wiiI speak ou AmerIca and
Israel. All Bar/Bat Mitzvah
young adulto whohavebeenBar/
Bot last year and will be having
o Bar/Bat Mitzvah this year are
Invited tu attend with their Fo-
thers.



FIRST

FEDERAL of DES PLAINES at 749 LEE STREET

EVER AT
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PARK DISTRICT NEWSI
Softball Trophy Winners: iNflèsi . .

Hngftore, Scot Ffersoii
Ken aeplllc, roi Fw1Uo, Joe
Scacclø Bill KnapUc,Sreve Kirn-
pjk Conrad Flrozt Glenn
Thonjnon Dan ClepUk. Denny
McCabe Mlcky McCabe niet'
AndÑw CalaDerO. Second place
honora went -to the DOCarelo
TheaUlcal Agency with Bob
Koseor acting as manager and
Captain and Mike Koneoras Co..

.
captain. DlCarlowae np000ored
by Pat DlCarlo who wan nino
generous enough tu sponsor the.
NOte Cap Lounge team. Third
place honoro were to the Di

: Paolo Company managed by jOui
Johnson, with Ed Bacher os
Captain. and Jim Boysen as
Co-Captain.

. The NOies Park Dls1ct con- and five teenage boytnamnwereducted u ootthail program for formed. Games were played atmen and teen boys thlo summer. Notre Dame and Jonwiak park.Bight men's teamuwereformed, .

Trophiao Were presented at
the NUes Park Recreation Cee.- I I I C I ter on Monday, Aug. 31 at 6:30
p.m. Awards went to the first,P second and third placeteamss i in eachdlvloion.flrotplace team
memhtrs received Individual

. . ftwphles.

In the meno division, North..
west italian-American Suciety
took the first piace honqro. with
Jerry Plngltere manager, Phil
Capauso, Captain, accepting the
U.ophy for thairteam. Membro
of the first piace team are:
Jerry Pingitore, Phil Capasso,

t- Advertisement

COSMETIC
L1 by

-
Jacide

DANDRUFF

Dandruff Is an alobar-
rasaleg disease that can
"turn people off." Youdon'c

.
have to keep it! There are
many different causes for
dandruff; and allergic seit-

. sltivity, hormonal imbal-
ante, lack of rest, orno-
henal airoso and diet de-
ficloocy. 'Fbemuacaccepced
theory Is the presence. of
mIcro-organisms auch an
bacteria and fango.

Only 6% of ourpopilatleo
claim they have never had
dandruff, soforthe answers
to this and manyother prob-
ierno look to BIRCHWAY
DRUGS for the answer. Re-
member, your hoirreflects
your personality and when
yes apprar in public - gus
shouldn't he in doabc.

Visit BIRCHWAY DRUGS
at 7503 Milwaukee 66e. in
NUes and discover the opt-.
cisl benefits you get when. you have expertproductad-
vice at your service . .

BIRCH WAY
DRUGS

'503 Milwaukee Nilés

647..

speciaiists in
the

no rthwest,
. . - FOR SAVINGS

We hove a savings program
to fit your needs.

. . . FOR HOME LOANS
. Come in and ask us how you

can get Our home loan with a heart'

824.6118

In the teen divlolonflrscplace
was spansoredhyNarczakasae.
sagee with Leo Stech Jr. as
Manager, MihOStecheo Captain,
and DemiioSuiltvan, Co-captain.
Members of the flrotplace team
are: Mike Siech, Dennis Sul-
Roan, Ce-captain, Members of
the first place team are: Mike
leech, Dennis Sullivan, Gary
Ceechowoki, craig Chris-
tianoeo, Toby Praoge, Howard
Beck, Mike Ciomski, Gene Ps-
tempo, Ed Bush, Tom Celani,
Joe Mareo, and Ray Arndt. Sec-
end place team was sponsored

. by thu Skaja Terrece PosaraS
home with Desojo Bogacki ao
manager and c6ptaln, aiidBob
Bauer ao Co-captain accepting
the award.

Pinol otairdlogs of the .two
leagues are as foilowo:

Men's I Couve
. WLTeam tl i 13

Teamft2 68
Team#3 . 2 li
Team#4 9 6Teamf5 13 2
Teem#6 4 9
Teamft7 9 5
Team#8 12 2

Teen Leogue

Team f/i
w L

Team ff2

Team f/S

Tearn f/S
Team #4 ' li S

I SO

48

H,ani M n., Taie. Tha....9 ta 5/FuL-9to5j5p.,..9t1,çspa w.

. The NUes ParkfllstrictSuin-.
men Tennis Program wá aune-
mendaus success, Almost 300
aduits and children participated
in the leQsoos, conducted by
George Komer. and Chock Ba-
bula. Clauses were heid at Joe-
wiak park, Grennan ifeights
park, Nico park, Contiand park,
and Oakton Manor park.

There were 2 five-week oes-
stono. The first Season of ten-
ois lessons bogan the week of
Monday, June 15 and ended Je.
1g 17. The second Oessionbe-.
gun the week of July 2 and
ended Aug. 21.

A tenuto tournament fer, aU
Intereoted students was heidtb-
week of Aug. 24-28 toteut the
participante knowledge of the
skillolearned according co the
player's ability. Awards pro-
sonted on Sept. 2 at the Nues
Recreation.

TrophIes were awarded to the
following:

SiNGLES:
Adult Men - Beginners
Ist - Barney Manovlcz
2nd- Cahit Marathon
Aduit Men - Advanced
ist - Robert Spechmann
nd - Mr. Andersen

Aduit Women - Beginners
ist - Pat Zajdel
2nd .. AZofro Ciaypnol

Pre-Schòol R
Ones ag1; the Mlles Park.

DisIrict will sponsor a pro-
achooi program. This m'niewm
Under the quauifled ieadersiiip
of Mn. Conley. Mrs. Staud;
Mrs. Kennedy, aIidMrs.Hughea
Is designed to help pre-ochooi
age cidldven become as-
costumed to a group oltuation
auch as wiE exist wheothechild
atarte school. The program is
varied, with an emphasis befog
pieced on learning skfll, ea-
Joyjog the company nf child-
ron their OWnageandhavfr,gftn,-.
'1he program is open to child-
rea who are now fear giareoid,
or will be toar by Dec. i, 5970.

Regiatration will be en Sept,
29 at 9 n.m. at the Nies Ree-
reatfea center, 7877 Milwaukee
aW. BIrthrJoopgi certiff-

Adult Women - Advanced
lot - Nancy Anderson
2nd - June Wlssert
7 & 8 BegInners
lot - David Sechs
2nd - Donald Kaderbek
3rd - Kevin Geccewoki
BeginnIng Boyo
ist - Howard Greenberg
2nd - James Elder
304 - David Baranowskl
3rd - 35ko Carrity
8g8onlngCfrio

lot - Lisa Bachneg
2nd Melody Miller
3rd - Wendy Osteoberger
Advanced Boys
lot - Jameo TheSe
2nd - John Thede

. 3rd - Check Friedman
3rd - Jim Haase
Advanced Chris
lut - Jeanne Psicon
2nd -Mary Niemioski

. 3rd - Carel BuhaSe
3rd - DruAim Coger

DOUBLES (Advanced SWdots
010g> .

. Advanced Boys .

lot - Jim and John ThÖde
Gerhardt - James

dveacef/
¿st - Jeaiiii8Tuulcon - Sharon
SzVIc
2nd Carol .Bobyla - Karen
Miller

.egistration
cates are required at the time
of registration. . Glasses begin
the week of 0cc. 5 and ned re
11 on the following ¿agu and
locations:

Niles Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee ave. Theaday and
Thursday, 9:30-BaSO a.m.,Mna.
Statuai; Wednesday (InnovaBan
Clasa) and Friday, 9:3O-iiSO
s.m., Mrs. Hoghes; Thesday
and Thursday,l 3 p.m., Mrs.. Kennedy; Wednesday and Fr1-
day, i - 3 p.m., Mrs. Staudt..

GramMo Heights Annex, 8255
Okete ave. Monday and Wed..
neoday, 9:30-li30 a.m,, Mrs.
CooleM Theodai' and 'thursday,
9:30-15:30 n.m., Mrs. ConieM
Thesday and Thursday, 1$
.P"F» M1'5. Cenley.

,, ONE HOUR

. mairrnizrns
. CERTIFIES

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

NOW OPEN SUNDAY
. . il: 3Ø a.m. to 4: 30 p.m.

New Low Prices Now In Effect!!

360 LAWRENCÈWOOD . NILES
'Wv' . - . . st . . .-' .. .....i

. M GÒLF RD..-- ---- --- . . OPENSUNDAYS1OflI 5
J 8OOO WEST) / MON TUES WED THUR 9 TIL 9

. . . PRICES EFFECTIVE i . .. FRI.DAY 9 TIL iO
THRU TUES.SEPT 22' SATURDAYS 9 'TIL 7I. SUPRncDs LOCATED in TALISMANVILLAGE-1.MILE WEST òiHARLEM-1MIEEAoÇILWAUKOE.

.. . . WHERE HAS RAGGEDY ANN GNE?
RAGGEDY ANN us STILL AROUND, BETTER THAN

.

ANN'S SUPER FOODS.
SO ARE HYDROX AND COUNTRY'S DELIGHT.

:: . . PLUS . "MAGIC PRIC S"
CHEF BOY ARDEE . BULLSEYE SPECIAL ALPO DOG FOOD .
BEEFARONI 15 on. JJ NABISCO . CHICKEN 14Y2 OZ.

OREO 43COOKIES
Large Pkg.

Thigie, ThirMry, Sej*e ..

E SPEtIAL

HOUSEHOLD
DELIGHY. 25 ft.
ALUMINUM FOIL

.
DIXIE CUPS
5oz. REFILL 100 Ct.

BACHMANS 10 oz. 33c
PRETZELS. . bag

BULLSEYE SPECL

CHEF BOY. ARDEE
BEEF RAVIOLI 15 oz,

DERBY rc
TAMALES 13 àz.

HORMEL . 15 os. 39c
CHILI CON CARNE

HORMEL 591:
SPAM 12 oz

GALA..

.WUE(SEYE SPECIAL
umbo

35c
KLEENEX .

TOWELS . j

.
FACIAL ior 100 SCOTT .

411:: TISSUES ' I . TOWELS twin pak
: 200' s .

KOTEX .

S149
'BULLSEYE SPECIAL

30 .
APPLESAUCE 27
MOTTS

25 Oz. Jar
lth Coupon In This Ad

. AJAX : . ..
LAUNDRY 6
DETERGENT Giant Slze

With ThIs Coupon
. Coupoñ Geod CoSy At Ann'a

frit-E3ciiimiToitar_

41'

SCOTT TISSUE
FAMILY PACK 4 pk

NORTHERN
TISSUE

SCOTTIES
FACIAL TISSUE20°

cf.. 30e

40 count

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE. EXTRA SELECTED -
CENTER CUT

ÇHUCK.ROAST
BLADE CUT
CHUCK STEAK

.

BONELESS

BOOK ROAST.
ROUND BONE
POT ROAST
BONELESS .

CHUCK ROAST
MEATY .

SOUP CHUCK
.

GROUND

CHUCK .

3 LB. PKG.

fANCY THICK BRISKET . 99CIb

JI, lb.

65 lb

99I,.
79
994,.

494.

IMOTTS
APPLESAUCE
25 oz. JAR 19

With This Coupon
.. Coupon Good Only At Ann's

cIfSep EOj*tet&psi

40

4 pk.

KAL KAN
261:CHUNK BEEF 14 oz.

KEN-L-RATION . 15cDOG FOOD 16 oz.

RIVAL .15cDOG FOOD 15'/SOz.
BULLSEYE SPECIALE

COUNTRY'S

39DELIGHT
99% FAT FREE

. MILK Half Gallen

STRONGHEART
DÒG FOOD 1 Ib.

GAINESBURGERS
DOG FOOD 72 oz.

KEN-L-RATION
BURGER 72 ei

SOLID-CRISP

LETTUCE . HEAD

MEDIUM-DRY .

YELLOW ONIONS
3 LB. BAG

CRISPY ...
JONATHON
APPLES

3 LB. BAG

NEW-GREEÑ ..

CABBAGE.

ACORN . :
SQUASH Ib.

PRODUCE SPECIALS THRU SAT. SEPT. 19

cOUNTRY'S DLIGHT .

MILK
2% OR REGULAR

RAY LESS-GT MORE?
l I,.

. 2626 GOLF ROAD
MON. TUEO. WED. THURf 9 iii 9

FRIDAY IlL IO -. SATURDAY 9 Ii? 7

MILLERS . 2°NO DEP. BOTTLES

SCHLITZ A29
24-12 OZ. CANS

FALLSTAFF 69
TAPPER Plus Dep

CORBY'S 089
BLENDED .... .

WHISKEY QUART

BOÓTHS . 8HIGH & DRY GIN
s

. .

QUART
M&R
VERMOUTH
SWEET OR DRY

TENTH

IMPORTED ITALIAN

GIN OR VODKA
FIESTA 309J

QUART

FRANCIA
ASTI .. ..

SPUMANTI
LARGE BOTTLE

.
744en4ni °Z'irj4e

SPECIAL OFFER.

20%OFF

FIGURINE &
ART CENTER

.. 2626 GOLF RD.:
LOCATEDNEXT TO

ANN'S SUPER FOODS
AND

FOREMOST LIQUORS

-

SAVE Upyó 75%Wi'l'HDO,.
. IT-YOURSELF PAINTINGS A

. FINISHING OP FIGURiNES,.

WALL PLAIU25 AND FHER
ART OBJEC'IS.

FREE EXPERT INSTRUCtION

MINUTE
RICE 14 oz.

UNCLE BEN'S
RICE 14 oz.
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PARK DISTRICT NEWS
Fall Programs I Móñón Grov..

--.-.. n rThe Morton Grove Park Dth- Tafl9 wldch will be offered at
trict announced it baa atartad the four park dlswfct field-
regleUaUon for Its fall . pro- hOUB thiS fall and winter.
grame at the Park District of- Square Dancing will be offered
fice. There are edil o,eulnge for the firet Urne for those boye
in nome of the classes which and girls in 5th 6th and 7th
wili start the week of Sept. 21. grades.
Polk Peering, Modern Dancing, A Red Crone First Aid clase
Jazz, Adult Modero, Tap. Acto- Will be offentd at Auodn park
baUte and Thmbllng. Ballot and beginning on Friday, .0cl. .16

. Baton Twirling are the ¡*0- from 4 - 6 m. and costhade

.
.Todays Child

.

tTomorrows Hope .

i SHRURRAN I*
i ÑiÉ:ijäööt

****t 9233 SHERMER RD. i* MORTON GROVE, ILL. *i 967-8163 . 298-4525
1: MRS. DARLENE KLUBECK, DIRECTOR

i 2 Half Days $32.00 I* (WITH TRANSPORTATION)

I 3. Half Days $44.00 *** (WITH TRANSPORTATION) *
. : Half Days $65.00 j** .. (WITH TRANSPORTATION)

tflua w., .CflVIEIV, itt
GIenvIow Despumes, Motion Grove, !Ie & $!to!clo.

. Old gas ranges never die. Bui
he new ones are Sure better!

Look at all the yummy features
you can choose from: An oven
that cleans itself on command
tor pennies, sr one that cleans
itselt continuously while you
bake..a consentionalor av
letra-red broiler that cuts broil.
ing timein halt.. ovens hot cook
the food and Ihen keep it warm
till yaure ready tor it . . un auto-
matie meat thermometer that
signals when the roast is ready
. S . built-in retisseries. griddles.
timers. . and scads more. Mod-
ein gas ranges come in all Sizes
and styles-eye-level, built-in,
and tree-standing-in a wide
choice at decorator colors

And t you bay while our
Check-u;Oeal sale is on-
thruugh November 27th-you
cus save Sly en any one ut
Sosen yopolur makes ItharlI buy
enough gas tar more than 6
months' cookingi) Watch for our
Check-a-Deal brschure with
your gao bill.

c :

oac
Oown

HQ(dw(
Moc (hei

Pp
- Toppon

O'ReeIWond Me«ìt.

for five weeks. There Is ita
charge for the class, a 75
book feeand25feeforbaiidageS
will be charged. This clans II
011011 to. studentS 14 years and
older. completion of einthgrada
and all Lntorestedftdults.
.. Regisuatlon for Boye Ping..

Football wili be hold at Aasdu
Mansf1eld National and Oketo
parks on Thuroday Sof*. 17.
Pracdcea will be hold on TUes-
days and Thuredaye with the
tiret gante being played en Sat.
urday at 3 and 4 p.m. Tide le
open to oli Morton Grove boye
In 5th and 6th erodes. -

Registration for Morton
Greve Park District Pm-School
closent will be hold Thursday
evening. 501*. 17 at National
Park. Austin Park. National
Park and-Mansfield Park.

Parente aro asked to refrain
from bringing children to meg-
istradon The Morton Grove
Park Diateict tehehing otaff has
asked that rogIsoUon be hold
during the evening hours oe that
other arrangomontacenbomado
regarding the caro of children.
Registration Woe in not e good
tone for parente to bring the
Preschooler to meethlo teacher
becante it can creato a bad
fIrst impreonlon. There will be
ample time for you to bring
your child on opening day no
meet his teacher.

Registration must be accom-
pooled by proof of birth date
and the feo of $50.00 (for the
entire year of Preschool) is
payable at registration timo.

.

PreSchool
Registration

. boite

Bettwaod 544.-5700

Glen Etlyn 629-25to

Gleowoad: 75b-2300

Crystal Lake: 45-22OO

Joliot: 727-5566

Bloomiogtnrr 629-9426

Dixon: 2O4-2291

Kankakee: 933-440f

Ottawa 434-0030

Tb. MortenGrove Park Die- 22-12 years .

. Debbie Ntze . 5808 gnserng
Glenn Zimmer. 8915 Sherener

l3-.l4yer
Maureen 6rendt, 89i6 Ottawi
Jito EcJCeltbrech* 74.00 Ovorhill

teint esento Wophieo to the
best boy and girl ewimmer for
each age group of competlttye
swimming tido summer.

Tit050 receiving iwardo arel

8 and Under; .

Shari Pris. 7604 Sufflold
Joe Raye 9338 Ozanam

9-io years
Liza Kaechele. 9212 Parkglde
Scott Grooa, 5717 Roba

lS-l6-l7yearo -

Carel Oteen
Don NeWel, 5808 Emerson

, Bill ta coech.

Golf Mainl
Football.

. Homemaking
The Golf-Maint Perk Dion- The Golf Matee Park Plot,

ritt's Pall Football Programe entgoUncea the opening of k
will begin this month. There fall .Knimng - Sewing --Cook.
le something offered for every. Ing Clave for 4th thr*o,gh Ste
otte. Early Evening Sporta are grade girls. op Monday ovan.
offered for tito first and se- lngn. There will he iO Weekd
rend graders. The program ia of instruction in each aitbiect.
geared to the aklile and ebil- The fIrst project ,iu be alilao of the boyo. The ob. Omall area ahag rug of the
jectiveo will ho to bGoduce otttdento own deolgtr. Ml pto.

I variant aparte, beginning with jette will be taken homes and
foothall. Relaye and other can be- worked en durinp the
moons of cgmpetltlon will be Weak by th 'girls. Tite cooking..
taught while incorporating f000. aegmant will concentrate gin 5
ball knowledge. . main diaiieo and 5 oteé cour-
.. Baoketball, floor hockoy and $OS. Such offetngo an Scot
volloyball,wlll be covered. Stroganoff, Lasagna, and ?400-

Por those in third and fourth dIe PUdding will be . made ij
graden, wo offer Plag Foothall. the-Marlc l'grate Schoo* ktchen
Tub gamo intreducea boye to and talcep homo fot familynair--

the coleo and mequiromonte of pling each weak...
football, but there is no tack- Por fairtiter Ìntoa'mauo;
hog necessary. The boye must Please content the Petit Officewear a belt with two flags ad- at 9390 Doe rd., Des Raieabored co lt. When a flag is 297-3000. Tito Pdmk Diet. bøe -
milled aft, play atopa. received eevetal inquirleofmom

The fourth, . fifth .end gixéb lOtotested partio as to the
. graders who qualify by weight availability of. on Adujg lOde.

can be in the Junior League hog Claa and an Molt Cour-
and the. aeventh and eighth gre- met Cooking CIego. Iftheredoro

caobemntheSeaiort,eague. any other. inteteafed paifee.ixth graders over Olboag PlOane contact tite ParkOfftcì,be in the Senior Leagize) and we will attempt to oct upTeams begin orientation this C clans which will rnee.your
. - month, so obero io utili time Iteedo. LadiOd. our Gallnp..tÒ register fer one of our tall frg Cnurmet eWailo youL .aporte programa. littoteoted

Convenientfinonclnganajlabfe. Iaigtieo can contact the Park Judo ExhibitionOffice at 9390 Dee rd. DesFer mene detallo call pear nearest
Plainoo-291.3000. - The Go1f-Maijt Pmk Diet-Nl-Gas soleo oftice: .

-=-S*im-Prograr'--- will-hold-a-Judo Euidbir-
Aurora: 355-8000
'-I ' ' All would-be and qualified °° on Thuruday Sept, 24, at,n.r .a,nn .

swimmera ere invited to en- p.m. Thdro is no admisalon
roll lo theGolf..MMnnflI,m.4m..

.. on et th' Mngk Fwuin Sool

charge. ThoexMbiiF
holdes that the lestooç

Maine Eaot 15001. Adults who any qUe8tiopfomintr..
have alwayo wanted to learn outed patulea regarding the fall
to 8501m bgt somehow never got 1''° being offered by gj.
around to it - we went youl District lit Judo for Beg-
Our qualified instructors guao. innnrs Ail feierte graders thiu
anteo results withnoentbarano_ school eophomoreamay
ment whatseevertothefrreiuct. Jote tItO program which will be-
ant pupils. gin on Oct. 8. The inottuctors

instruction begins Sogit. 16 beaat Black au well. as Brown
tot the Learn toSwion Program. Bolt degreos and come to us
P1Gb grade thru high echool °° the Ren ho jurio club,

. sophomores go on Wednesday
ovenino from 7:30 to 8:3O.Jujo- now. nowever as class aire is1er ana Seuio high school sto. limited. All qualifiedowimmero 1
dents anti adults go front 8:SQ are invited te coma for anto 9:30, AIl thbB Tudor fifth opon Swim Tinso beginninggrado who stand at least 4'5" O.rn 10 0e.-'.his eneny day tow prIces. .w.

See your gao appliance dealer tor

. . go on Saturday from 9 tojO. and adWt go on Wednoedays
- i.m. Learn to Swimianotjust frein 9:15 to iO:OO p.m. Sat-Northern filino mpaII!J ior bdgituiers, Those who can .ngdayo from lOcOS to i2tOO.- Samiaq.oaiibae.Ngboubaidtla*, . ,r'r'e' ................... addiUonahio.. . ®l. is. . qualified

.

aliuction aro welconw..Sign,up : 'aa of..11 ages. ........-

i

. Sept.21thrugh 26 . pré-opening

. . . ////
.....,. I

!OPRI .- over 'y'1,OOO. worth è

st prize Admiral 23"Color TV
PANASONIC ' . , . PANASONIC

Futuristpò poprup TV . FM/AM radio FM/AM portabte/car radio with cagoto recorder

. and .Sc.Ji.aM.jui_ boys. bike girls bike

to tI Five Des plaines National Bank Savings Accouñts of $25,00

The Bu° ThUtndI» Septeniber 17, i970

R A
.DPNB AUTO BANK.518 LE STRT

Enjoy a FREE ride on an

a
ENGLISH DOUBLE-DECKER BUS

. ., FRI0SEPT2526pm , .- -:
SAT.SEPT.26 ß-2p.m. ...

OPEN.HOUSE Friday and Saturday

Auto Bank opens for businosson Mon, Sept. .28

. . one. PLAINES NATIONAL I8ANK :
Depoift thi. teoun wIth go, et Ihe *ollon et D, PIttraa Nutlonel .

. Auto Bach, 515 lea Sttet1 Do, Plainas, ong day derma Pee
. Opetio Week Calebrajon Soptomhw 2146 GaI e Ines offtiet

. caer doC and sowethlçie.for the kids, Veo may wie oes cf oar tan '
biB pnitat- . . -

:
RAMI

. ADORISS

..- cI_Ti__ i- _PNOt4E--- .--

'!lIiHI1IlUIIUßUlIUWhIUllWIIUIllJHHIIRIlIflIW

tI

.I_u N
NATIONAL BANK fli
.

eLtrte mit4DDP M7wC' .

678 LEE STREET DES PLMNES . DIAL 827-1191
Freo Cuantomor Parkirs Ira ur Pcarkiroy Lot

personalized banking . '

service at hours -

to suit the.customers .

MON' 80.m.tolp.m.
TUES 8 a.m, to 6 p.m.
WED 8a.m.to6p.m..

- THURS 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
. RI u a.m. to 7 p.m.
SAT . 8 a.m. to 3 p.mr

. DePaul
Spe«lçeÑ at

'Ì,JrJr Mèeting
'The 5eague c Wemea ynte

.

et Morton Grove * Mies wel-.
- copwd BePaulwdversftyppaale.,

ers at thelt Laaicbeoo on Sept.
lo. st MortooGrove Commuidty -

. 6htch. Raymond Urbeneki and.
. Jerry Eyeoan to tite
League members end their
guante the purposes of EPRO,

. Enyiron*nental Parønneteiw Ito-
search Orgenitatlon, anon-pro-
tif. reoerch corpometion.Usfttg
sudes, they hrnrod how otto
Ej'RO pmofocg utilivee tue know-
ledge and aldUs of boIogiste
Çhenhi$ta,Fediologiats and many

. other eclontific epeclallafe to
make an intensive. lotig-menge
alud)' of Mchigan io the
Zion, illinois aree.

or 3yeare, EPROectontiote
will meantime the pltyelcalchao'.
ictoristics of the Lake to got
a unified picture of the entire
aquatic envlmogrnent. Working
u_ grants from the Podersi

. govetttntent and private cour-
cee, they. plan tb continue ob-
aervetiotia for Z years after the)j.jear power afeiten at Zion
lo Ito operation. flteea otodies
will anobIo ecientists to aval-
nate accurately the effetto of
thermal ptlluuenfromangelçar
reoctor.

Enyirooment pollution is -
one of many lagueo about which
J..eøg;a tnembero inform them.
celveo at regular unte meetings
aItd workohopo. The Leogue of
Women Voters la. open to all
woolen of voting age. Por Sir.
ther inforipatiat, call Joan
Goldberg, membership chair.

. matt, 823.S682.

SKOKIE VALLEY
.

SYMPHONY
.

ORCHESTRA
Slçoltie Valley Symyltosy Week

wee proclaImed by Mayor u-; bort Smith jot tho week of
Sapt 14 through ei't. 21. at
the meeting of the Board :f

. . Tmataea on Aug. 24. /iment
thoee prevent at tha signing
of the proelatnotioo were

. Village Tmusisau Edward Plais-
.

chinan and Walter FIthtrup Ben
Scadron. President of the 5ko-

. ide Valley Symphony /iueocia-
tien. Leonard.Solgw6y,.Excutive
Vice-Procidest ad the Mead-
atlon,.Looifradew. MucicalDir-.

. otter and Conductor ofthaSym-
phony. Bdnø Levitt, Concert-
master, Mrs. Airum Block,-
President of the Wonnen'qÇ.uild
of tito /iaeoclation. and aavoral
other prominent citizens of the

.
Skukie Volley area.

- Several activities arepuanged
for SymgAony Week, the cui-
ptine*ing oyant to Ite the We

toetss Cufldiuesibemahlp-Iun.=-'------=--
choon to .be bold on Sunday.
Selig. 20, in the heme et hito.
Florence Nemkev. 425 Lyoos.
Ave., Slrnhie. The luncheon
was planead by hire. Mino Sca-
dron. 8600 Skokie blvd., 5ko-
hie. Memberohip cltairmati. and
Mrs. Ida Gould, 4043 W. Hat-
yard Terrace, Skokie. Co-
chimnoan. Mce, meethige are
being held to plan a reception
jot Sidney Hardi, first oololst

. of tta ocason to be presented
on Oct. 17.

. .

J!uel Tax
Mlgion, otB,QQ5.6S to

. . um..i.palutiea as their abaco of
dia motor teal tax Paid into.\s atete easury doming 4hii5
-oat wee anneonced today by

. . .:Qcits.Dfmcelam'
Nuaf$27.818. .

/ee.$ell llleellleIl

/ I, lui fil II If III I III I III I 'h

û î:
on o newgoi ronge.
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LLETTER toEDTOR
Peanut Leaguers-SmoD hi Staturf-Large ¡n St
Lr Edftor: do well ao the older boys.Please acep the sincere To close eutovery success..
thnbs of uil the pareitw of the Sui season, we would like to alsoNibs Peanut Leaguers. We ap.- iImnj our cçacb Mz. R. Sochs,pieclute your lnteret In our and feel that this would Indeeduses. lluIe seems to be be a flttIn close for the Letsthe only local paper to under- Play Ball page of yournews-stand that tho 8 - 9 year old paper. -
boyo playand work Just as hard

TO OhR CO4CJi - MR. R. 5.4Cn$
The Baseball teams wt us to what they Called a test,-
.4nd we all sorprletd them and proved to be the best.
lt wasot always easy; lt wasift always fun.
lt took work and determInation to become number I. -We never said, "We - cant" We olwayo went ost and trIed.Some confidence we had, but a big factor was pride.
lut it wasn't just pride that helped od to succeed
Yoi gOyp us deoiro and teamwork, thai's what we seemed to need.Many titees we tried harder at what wo had to do,
Not only for ourselveo, but also for you.
Without you as our Coach, we wonder where wed be
l'or every door wo focml. we seemed to have the key. -Opened was a dour, boding us to pride and ploaoure,

- And we will not forget theuo times weve hod to treauure.

Mveruuemgut

By att

now SAPE IS YOUR
HOME? - #2

Your borna i the most
dangeInue place In Amer-
ice. 89% of fatalities occur
In the bedroom, however,
the majoricyofdioabllogin
JurIes take place in
kitchens, The two organi-
500iene mentionedluotweek
have prepared a homo
aafety check lot to promote
an environment thot Is leso
dangerous.

Tido list covero elniout
every pouathle cause for
home accidents, and pointe
out the commoneot danger
trapu and little known no-
pecco of safety.

yallo are Usted firut be..
casse slipping, tripping,
and sIrniLar miohupu took
moro thao 12,900 liven end
diaobled many thousands
lust year. Next, in order ei
frequency, io fire, potasio.
log, suffocattou. Improper-
hoodUng. of fireoo'mo, and
miocelloneous causea.Thto
Chock liai cootains 100
questione that uhoujdhe sa.
owered yea Io order tarthe

is be perfect,

-l'orfettion in filling your
¡wescrlpiioa io a MUSi' In
ALL pharonscito . . . Let
us fill the next one for you
. . . HIRCHW,Y DRUGS

. . 7503 Milwaukee Ave.
. . . t'lione 6475337

lnceine Tsa Recurdo . .
DUtcit Mili Candteo . .
Presnrlgnion Delivery . . .
l'leity of - ParkIng ...
er()L;R PRESCRIPI'ION
rH_rJlAcY ..,

IRCHWAY
-- DRUGS

- O3 MIwaukoø
Niks, III, -

647-8337

.4 vIctory party wau held lust week honoring
the Cardinals, oponsored by Glen and Terry's
Sinclair,- - the grand champiozm of the Nues
FOnO Len

TIte 1970 i'eanit League CUBS -
Sincerely,

IMr. and Mia. J. Mahoney
8357 N Oints Ave. tTn4g the notional league p0000nt, the uncir perrect demonstration of good sportsman..Nibs, lii. f0648 - Cerdo continued their winning drive to captare throughout the entire acuosa. The boysthe world series as well. Pictured with their were indeed o credit to the league and always -M NLL Enjøys trophies are kneeling Ken Macee, Mark Macor, conducted themselves as chirnpions. - -Gary Marshall, Peter DeCoro. John Giovenco.. Ifl oddttion to individual trophies the hoyaA vnrds standing Gory Baloto, Phil Goldman, Mark Parr, were given a usUyenjr baseball which -wan au-Gory Zfrveo, Co-managers Ted Ziovns and tOIophed by each player on the team so- theyDinner Charleo Corrodo, Steve Trojan, Mike Calderone might have lusting momento of the seùon.

of the Ghicago ßláckhawko-atni keep in mind what it's for..- Pete Gross - - Bowling f

Sport celohritios Cliff Rotoli In the world as long oo wo

pitcher Steve Blass ofthe Plico- baseboll for boys." - -
burgh Pirates Joined Dl and The two sport starsremainot MaineAl Stat'recording artist Was Harrison to aemee,. e,,ml,.,., f,.,..,, ....
to adding all star gIftt to boys Ofldtor5nljesei Cändidate John Brei H.N.S. Bow-
MaIne. - Norihfiold Little trophies tochampiosahipteamo
League's annual fothor-oon o- First team to receive trophleu inWducin 1te Gross, Ing Standings.wards dinner Sept, 11 at the was che minor dlvioins cham- MAIm Euss 1970 All-State Teams - Pto.White Eagle RestoneustinNiles. utons ghn,. A,,I,..,.

football candidate Who laot year - 1. Norwood Pari, Inch,,, t'Horrluòn, a Gienview z - Maite'r -manager. Aword'r as a Junior, in odwuon to Iing 2. RIgglo's Rtourant 9aident, lu known os "Mr Sound ciplents Weret-Morrayweinger,
an '.ii-Coaferoncefoothollpay_ 3. Colonial Foneral Nome - Q

-
Randy WethenElects" and han appuaredon. .------..

er, was the 165 pound Illinóla 4. SerIjo iron &ietl- 7many top TV shows including cher, Coaig Stone, Mort Smith, Stete l-11gb School Wrestling S. Nitos Savings
- 7the Ed Sullivan, Dean Martin, Murray Shore, Gordon Shore,

coompion. The following Mon- 6. Daidi f Nitos 6MUte Douglas and Merv GrU- Eric Schor, Michael Roghhlatt, day after his State Champion.. 7. I(oop Panerai nome 5fin shows. Friday, ho enter- Douglas Mendrallo, StephenLe.. be weighed l97pewids.The 8. Skajo Teto.. Funeral nome 4taImd the Utile Leoguers and vy Fred Raichman, Chorlos sport he mont wants to compota 9. Jos. Wiedeman Inourance 3-their dodo with his many ator- Cordon, Jeffrey BorohandMark
in college is toothall. 10.Gulf-Bulko 2loo and sounds and a complete - Malter.

Now as o senior, Fete standsperformance. Among tho aud- Intermediate award winners
6'2», wetah5 at 201 soo serienimito wero members of Ohs mI were the Cuhe mm,,,,,,t h..

nor divinion team he aponooÑ
and hin non Billy, n MNL.L.
000tor All Stai, -

The moro thún 350 - diners
hoard Blacichawk Korell de-
scribe bio bookgroned in 0th-
loIca, which goea back to bis
beginning to abate in Canada
ut the ago of ,tIree. no re-
called hIs interest Io baseball
lu bio teen years and how he
iioally accepted a hockeyochot..
arahipto tho University of Don-
ver at the age of 17. - Hie

meej tor Alt Starolotrodveed werg
- - w LMachun, JerryMeudralla,Jol,n- Mike Bucero, Jamb Suturo #&COlettO -Plmbg. - 5 2-w1macy-ineaage--co

as emphaaizing teathwork. John - Cartoon, Larry Des- Manny Nucelo, #S4(QOP Funoral 4 3Wo have aspeo-acaro in every champe, Al Marabom. Joe Per- Jim Pinas. ChucicVennwa,Murk #2-Morcoto ssport," - ho said. 'but when lin and Ron Wodka.
flottzi,attt, Bob Foster. A EIlt.. 4 3you're in the final drive where Xoroli and Blass also pro.. stein, Mike WInkler John Oh.. #4'WSlt's TV -

-It cousu, lt's teamwork youde_ seated the trophies to the sen- erhauson, Tom Knauher, Danny #ii-NIIeo Pizzeria 3 4pend on," tor champions piloted by Jim Kana atol Harold Mash, Sam #tChÍo.TermCl. 3 4Stove Bluta agreed with ko- Goloheciter. TfinGoodmanyua. Blibsteinwas the managor. #6-Nileo Bowl - 3soll lo regard to teamwork and lItare teaùt Included Mike ,,.- annual award to be ei Miles 3asid the Pirateo like the Cuba Brinkley, Gary Hoffman, Tom presented by MNLL was #2011frChway Doug 2 5and Mets, hod co depend on lt tavIs, Steve Waoman, Mark an,omned by retiringsecre #rs'5 Sausage 2 Snow in "this eXCitement stOlte Taah, Mike Winkler, Bob jy Mondrniia, Mendrallapennant race," Blaaodoncrthe loater Mike Fearlman, Bob seid the aword was created to Series: - t, 5amOraz498;the Pitatea' drive to win ins FalUnai, Tim Glass, Al Silt..
indtvittoain who give B ChIappo486; A. Saccameno.. -

- 475; J. l'Omis-465. S. Emeriobe
Stag and asid the Cubs had an ateto and Jimmy Geishecker. - c fulj and compiute interest-

463; G. Schuitn- L. GoLee..
awesome team that alu felt Moo Introduced to the guest and sapport co the league, tothe sting ei losing loot year acaro were MNLL major All Licuo Leauge baseball and theand was dacermthd to take Stato Jeff Arnigardc, Mike Or- hoya playing the gam. "lt 'Seh Gamos: J.- semlo_l90it this year. flte Mets, he lande, lUcky Jacobson. Pat Bu- will be awarded far 'Outstand.. J 0n-181t -B. Chlappo-178;declared, vejoyed their tasto caca, Johany Mendralla, Larry ig Service to Malno..Nor,j.flnid . Saccmeenn-j77 P.Samoren-ei succesalascyaurwonids.t Deachampo, Ren Wodka, Larry Undo League'," Mendralla .1. Calinelu..rn; S. Einn- -
gIro upeaoy, Begab, Steve Jacobo. ICenny stated and said it will he known rlck-568. -After deaczthan h years Pink. John Majy, Bob chain- as the Eilt Mccarty A*ard,

- - -in the inoteuctionsi tangos md burlata. David MacArthur, Lar named in honor of MNLLapd.. -his root,j ysuro, Blass asid, ry Harcelas; Jamb Ofoifleaki Unity director, who also he- wan not aware Of the new a-"I believe Little League basa end Steve bugles. Ali Star came the first recipient ei te W5d tintI lt wu announcedban la the greatedInnor.biccarty thOe. - - . -

¡
hail to the - Champs

Pearson. the 40 paid danh n1jj
Kamin, Mike Paulson, Tom a Ori-copiata and is espected to
Pauloon, Tony Zaccaris, Gtenn ° and score his woy to All-
Peatson, Chip Marhach, Glen State honore.
Olssnn, Gary Silver, Randy A- " ftn young man like ito
berta, Tim lOirs, Galo Langorand toffM--

and Mike Corrado. - - - -

Ce-managers ZfrVea and Corrado expressed
their appreciation to the boys not only for their
encollent haseboll costribstions but also for

Brebeuf HNS

R. FrImes
G. Pratt
A. Pranake

- E. Mammaser
J. Cerek
B, Doyle

eMIl. - ' 'no soient 000tsali player . Gruenwald
Am 000champe managed the and the finest college poospecc B McEherohy -

major division winners, John.. who is not only o blue-chip als. - -

son Sporting Goqds, and Oro.. toto. hut a B plus student and- - - -

pIties were preneated to Ed one of th fInent high school Brebeuf LadiesPuolais. tim Rn,1, i,.,,, ,.,.. gentlemen athler.e

561

529
515
514
502
508
501
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--- e es --: aine.- o Dave- or-
En4orsed
byIVI-

Alan Scbeffres Demucratic
Candidate for State Innator, 4th
SenatorIal District and member
of A,Uai :Stevenoon's State
Pre*uurers Officehos received
the unanimous eadmbenient of
the- Independent Votera ef B-
linala (IVI). Aa ettornoy, re-
siding in Skokie, Inheffres has
.beeii-previously endorsed byaho

- State AFL-CIO, Tbe Village of
- Nitos Democratic Club and both

the- Maine and Nitos Township
- - Regulur Democratic Organize..

nions. Richard Rogala, a for-
ster-mémber of the U.5S. Pue-
-bio bas also endorsed Scheffres
for State deuntor.

"It te w prinilege to hove
been endorsed by the Independ..
est Votera of illinois. a non-

- partisan ccganization that has
endorsed bath Republicano and
Democrats. I believe the IVI

- lias recognized the need for a
change of. leadership In these
demanding timen iii the 4thSen.
atonal District.. We cas no
longer tolerate - a 'Silent Sea-
ator' whék wo need new ima-
ginative propramo to help solve
many-old problems. We .fiust

- look orword -to the future and
help prepare the way so what
wo do today will benefit the
generations to come'-'. - -

- Schafften io President of the
NUes Township Young Demo-
crateu wl4h woo previouay
honored by former Vice Pro- -

aident Hubert Humphrey with a
Citatioñ - for special common.
dation awarded to outstanding
Yeung Democratic groupe
throughout the country.

Nues

Grandmothers

Club
Thé New '(ear of the Nile,

Grandmothers club, Chie-

nesday, Se. 23, at -12 noon
In the Nile, Park District -Re-
creation Center, 7877 Mltwask-.
-en ave. (Please note that we
ire. again meeting on the third
Wednesday.) -

PxçOideac Edita Guarin will
conduct the meeting, following
-luncheos which will be nerved
by the hostesses for the day -
Martha Waryclt, Annette Eloss,
Marion utatelt, Ann Stefanek,
;!lino Macshun and Ida P00-

ElectIon of officers will be
IteM, Installation luncheonplana
will be mndo, and information
for the National Con,ention In -

Octolwe wall be available.
- Please do not forget the -

'Goodies for the U.S.O.- Cem -

ter. A fewof our membera have
- teled to keep this project going

daring the summer. Let's nat
forget these hoya now.

- Mro. Waltng Marbach. tow-
aident of the Maine Township -

High Sebool EaatMoth'u Club,
urgea all mothers eiMaineEaat
atudeats to join the club and
support the scholaruhip fand.
Letters are being mailed io--
vicing particupatiun in the group
with a special welcome to mo-
thera of Maine North. students
amending Maine East. To date
the Maine East Mothers' Club
bas raised Over $52.000 to help
qualified Stodents obtain a col-
lege education.

Included in activities for the- der the chairmanship of Mrs

name meetIng on Wednesday,
Oct. 7. -. Hans are also under
way for the club's mulo fund
raising- event, the Seveioth An-
nual Antique Show and Bebe
Saie, schednied for Nov. 6.7.
and 8. - -

For mothers who are bridge
players there - are two card
grolIio whirhmoetmoothly, Ott.
throùg, May. The Ladles of-
ternoon group meato the ne-
tond Friday of each month w..

---.-- oo__
-
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çoming -year is a program-on
ImItation to ho presented at the

embers -

Philip GrIfase, 823029l. Mrs.
Grifase notes that this yoaronly
dessert will be nerved Instead
of lunchean. The Couples' group
meets the third Friday evesing
of the month with chairman
Mrs. Marvin Cohn, 965-0899.
Three-fourths of the dues col- -
lotted by the bridge groujn
benefit the scholarship fund.

Motorield uhould be eujme- -

tally careful during the first
few weeks of the new nthool
year, reminds the Chicago Ma-
tor Club-MA. Manyyoungsters
are starting school for the first -
time and may forget safety ha-
bits learned et hamo in the
excitement of these first school
days. Drive slowly in school
zones andwhoreverchildroo are
ploying.

ANNOUNCES THE Grand Opening
OF THEIR NEW

DRIVE IN FACILITY
- - - - -NOW OPEN - - -

we are proud o/'our new addition ana'

p/eaoea ihi Our new /aciíù' willie
so convenient for our ianh cu.sIomep

DRIVE IN AND WALK-UP
MOÑ., TUES.. THURS. 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. -

- WEDNESDY -8:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.
FRIDAY - 8:00 A.M. to 8:00P.M.
SATURDAY - 8:00 A.M. to 12 NOON

--
RoInd Dug . Chairmen of the Board and President

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
54100 OF-MORTON GROVE : -- -

: OEMP$tE STiar MORTON GROV,E(lÑ
- . FedSOOISnoS SyuIs.n
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St. Marthà's
Monday, $ej*. 21, marks the

ong of the yeaz fur the St.
Marthe'u Home and School
Asooclatlon. Thie first meeting
will take place In the Parish
Auditorium at8:OOp.m. Accord.
Ing to the agenda; parente will
have an opportunity to have a
general meeting with their
children's teachers at two ten
minute Sessions in their class-
rooms at which time the teethe
ers will outilne their goals for
the 1970-71 school year.

Jack and the
Beanstalk

Now appearing Sotorday
& Sunday

Time: :OO PM
All tickets: $1.25
For Information &
ReServations Call

298-2333

M\L- C\rt

Seeing is ¡.'elieøing!.

n. ins aim, Thai the ma years
his ala,» a"! qrsau$ . .

w,'ll
I

I
%\et I Completely stets, elegant

decor-.-accemmodatioo is 5O
4/igatiWs traditional qw4ii foo2

MANNHEIM AT HIGGINS Teirphore 827.0700 Chioosô Pb. 763-5591

,. * Vò d
a MiD Ru.i The*re

at Gott Rd.and Milwaukee Ave. in Nitos, Illinois

TI1 I4iM FAMILY

IA1?IAIA
MCMÄW - -

JACI C4ITEI
. Sept 29 thru Oct 4

TaOo Ihre Thar. 0:30 p.n,. $6.50 1755-Fn. and Sat.-
73O p.o. and IO3O p.n. $7.50. $0.50-San. Mat.
5:00 pn,. $5 50. S6.50-San. 850 po,. 57.55, 00.50

O,k,,ho,k, p,y,5I, to Ciii Rn O heotro and oeil to 600 GaIt Mill ShappIo
Centar, lOira, lOflaja 000a0, Pta.,, anOtas, STAMPED aelIaddr,as,d anadopa
with ya,, ardor. P,, SaCri intortrratton phoir D00-2l1a.Oiakato adlabta at ati
TICItATRON Idiot 1-t-C-K-ET-S) adtato taalading eantoocoryWard and at Mitt
Mon moat,, n ho Inibiti Shaping Cnatar.Fardlnnor party and t hanta. Odd$
Ilakda of SD oroaro Than. Lillian tarEn an 208-0076.
aoOITa.ap.r t6n.tflra$.t -,0 00..nn.aanp.nr..00n..Nannnng.00a.m.

SEATS PlOW AT BOO OFFICE OR 0V MAIL

D -°
1%

)i 4NowAppearinQ
. CCrtC

r TI1ISI3W&U

Sept.221h,u Sept.27
Too. Ihre Than. 03O p.nn$O 50, 57.50-Fri. oTd Sst.
73o p on. and T030 p.nn. 17.55. SO 50-San. MaT.
5.50 por 55 50. 56 50-Son. 800 pror. 57.50. 00.50

R
a
D*
D*
Di*
R*
D
D*
D
Ds

s
Ds

s
Rsas
Ds
Ds
Ds
Ds
Ds
Ds
Ds
R
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Emersofl jr High Open HOuse
. The EmersonJr_ High School

SIOON. Cumberland, Niles,wllj
hold their annual 'OpenHouse'
or parents, on Sept. 22, at
74S p.m.

All parerais ore asked to re-
porc to thtlr chlldren°s home
room at tho opening hour. They
will move from room to roano
of thatparticularcore,witheah
teacher giving aohortresimoo of

Ladies Exerase
The Golf-Maine Park DIsE-

rict laavltea you to join Its La-
dies' Exorcise and Dance Pro-
gram. Here li a way for you
to learn Simple dance stew
taught to "now" moisie. and go
that needed exercise. Many of
the stretch exerci500 Intôrpor-
ate Yagamovementa0 leaving the
student feeling relaxed and ro-
franked.
. Tine class begins on Sept. 29,
and is offered ovory 'lizesdoy
evening from 8:00 to 9:05 p.m.,
at the Stevenson school gym.

Tine Park Dltrict Is also
offering a Modere Jazz Pro-
gram for 4th Dbms 7th graders
anal for teeiaogoro on Wednes-

I!jst. 64
MOfldOYa Sept. 21- Parentn'

Night-All Elementary Schools
(K-6). Tuesday, Sept. 22- Par-
enta Night--Emerson Jr. High

the forthcoming smdiis In the1970-71 school year. A spoclalsubject presentation will beheld
In the gymnasium following tite
ream tour. '

Refreshments will be sérved
In the cafoterlo bythe Co-Social
Chairman, Mrs. Raymond Carl-
sos. 1333 Bso'Tonln.. Park Ridge
and Mrs. Wsllace Fritz; 618
Austin, Park JUago after the
presentation.

aid Dance Class
day evenings at thè same timo.
This course Is an Introduction
Into modern jazz dancing and
will allow for crootiveetapreso-.
loca Dance stepo will be taught
to tIne music of today and will
help give otudents a background
for maalcsl cumedy Interests,
such as hIgh ocioso! playa. No
special apparel Is redluired, al-
though studedts are asked to
wear comfortable clothes and
)rm shoes. The clans begins

on Oct. 7.

Additional Information con be
supplied at the Park Office.
9390 Dee rd., Dea Platnes
297-3010.

Calendar
School, 7:45 p.m.,Monday, Sejot.
20- BOARD OF EDUCATION-
Regular Meeting (Field School)
S p.m. Parents' Night-in
grado at Lincoln Jr. H.S, Mon-
day. -Oct. 5-Parents' Night-
7th grade at Lincoln Jr. H.S

Lwrence'9'ood
Ockloti - Wouke9or

JACK 'LEMMOÑ

'THE OUT -

OF TOWNERS"
RATED G

PLUS

"THE LAWYER'
RATED R

Morion Grove
HA RLEM-DEMPSTER

STARTS FRIDAY GP
. . CHARLTON HESTON
nnTHE HAWAIIANSm

PLUS
ROBERT REDFORD

hmTELL THEM WILLIE
BOY IS HERE op.

. 'Rider on thé Rain'
A smiling Charles Bromos taimEs his co-star Morbo- Jobert

with the ignition hey 6f her car in ,ono of the many fascioathm
segoences In the Joa,eph E. Levine excIting uuspenae-thrllier
presentation of "Rider on tle, Rain" whIch ojo-ns Friday at the .
Golf Mili Theatre, lffWldescreon color,. . ,

Treaiure Island' ii Fair
The Hynen Parent-Teacher

Club will hold Ito °'Tressure
Island0' Fon Fair on Saturday.
Nov. 7, from 10 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. in the Hynes School Gym-
noslum, 9000 Belieforte ave.,
Morton Grave.

Ways and Means Co-Chair-
men Mrs. Natalio Cohen 8930
Cherry. MorconGtove. ondMrs.
Sharron Itorevltz, 8922 Chélry

ROCF

Starts Fr$ay, Sept. 18th
ONE WEEK ONLY!
TAD essa t000itoa Supon no-

.

CHARLTON HESTON
AWATER MIRISC.H PRO VUCTION

'IHE HAWAIIANS"

HEA100 Starts Frl. Sept.18

I
Elliott
Goold

Sat.&Suo. i:2O.5:45
10:10

Weekdays: 5:45 & 10:10
.

pins
Cbarlton Heston

"The HAWAIIANS'
Sat.&Suo. 3:55-8:00.

Woekda -z 8:00

. Suspense Thriller

sa
D

Sat, & Sao. l:00 3:15, 5:30,
7:43, 10:00,

Weekdays: 5:30.7:43.10:00

Starts 'Frl. Sept. 18

9200 MIIWAUK EA 296.4500

Jr Earj uf
2680' GOLF ROAD GIENVIEW

IN THE TALISM SHÖPpI,NG CENTER ONGOLF ROAD (3 BLoCics EAST OF MILL
. RUNTHEATRE ONGOLF ROAD) .

2952OO Ample Parkin9
tAtr.! . : otajTLI

taii 'nl rot, fl0CI'i.r. pt.

PINIVISIIN 60108 bylSuan'

IP143, IlnRpJiotn

LlOYD DRIOGISr . ANNE FRANCIS
AIJIOVEROAL PICOSO in t0L0Rct

. Morton Grove, are pl000loag
many now aodl000rentleggarnes

.- and all new prizes. EatS child
will win a prize at every game.

. Featured at the event will be
the myaterlous "HiraMos Cove'.'
and a Bake Stoppe specIIghcfag

.

all hnme made goodies.

DiSt. 63
Sponsors.
Workshop

Savon full time faculty meato-
boro and thtoe oubstitute tea-
chers represented Gist. Nò. 63
In a three day ut/al pratt-
icum from Aug. 24-26 held at
the Ballard School, . Also 1a
attendänce were thirteen sur-
roundlog school districts. This
la the fourth your that Boat
Maine School Diat. No. .63 bas
hold such seminars under the
directorship of Dr. Henry A1.
exander, Asolstantiuperletond.
Ont for Curriculum.

Kenneth E. Winser
Navy Seamen Apprentice l(en..

neth E Wloser, son of Mr.
and Mro. FerdInadd S. Wianoer.
sl 5838 Capri' Ldnn, Morwn.

. Grove, completed baaictralnlng
doting leremonles at Recruit,
Training 'Command, Great
Laheo, Ill.

The Earl of lpswich
OflflOUflCel an KING
EXCITING . FAMILY

DINNER THEARE .

SPECIAL
THE EARL'S FINEST.
STEAK CHAMPAGNE

DINNER
FRI. a SAT. $11.95

$1O PER'
PERSON

PlosTaxaodTip
Above entertainment featured

at the Mill Run Theatre
RESERVATIONS AND

DEPOSITS REQUIRED

CALL.729...5200
«ulake checks payable

for The Earl of Ipowich)

sept. 25-V
8arbara McNair
. with,
Jack Carter
Sept. 29-oc 4

Anthony Newlóy
Ott. 13-18

Buddy Hackett
Oct. 23-Nov. 1 '

lt will be Music 63tI a capital M running the
gamut from clasoical to the sound af electrical
guitars when THE KING FAMILY, starrlog the
Lametta singing King Sisters and the memhors
of the lung Family appear at the MIII Ran Thea-

DynaTones Melodies

The high-voltage sounds of Bill Skolly and Ida °'Oyoa-Tonoo"
are vibrating throughout the lounge of the Earl of Ipowlch io Glen-
view now thoough Sunday, Sept. 20. The three musician-porter-
mers. who launched a show business career lo Chicago bach In

. the mid-fifties, cönfine their maslo muloly to pop tuneo, but they
also toso In a few mod and rock nsmhero. The leader Bill Okally
(center) eotcefls on clarinet and sasaphose her-eon klo boats of
halladeering. Appearing with him lo iso "Opra-Tones' ' 30-day
stint at the Bari of Ipawich are drammor-mao Steve Stoich (r.)
and Frank Alongi (I.). featured on the cordovoos anal showcaned
vocally.
. Their energetic music geunrats Wednendays through Sundays

from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.. except an Saturdays when the otturo-
tians go on until 2:30 a.m.

The Earl of Ipowich In located In the Talisman Shopping ConDor
on Golf Mill rd. - 3 blocks oaat of ColS Mill Shopping Conter
and the Mill Run Theater. Ample parking in available. T make
reservatIons for lunch' or diuner, call 729-5200.

Nues Gardeñs Homeowners
The Nitos Gardens Sant the program and coffee and cake

Hsmeouioers AssociatIon will afterwards.
bold their flrèt clodo meeting
of.the year onWdnosday. Sept. Fun Fair3. promptly at 8 p.m. lo the
Nitos Recreation Conter. 7877 The spook house- the pocket
N. Mflwaizkeé ave., Nilon. lady- the lollipop Dro-- Sara's

President James Plerskl an- buckets- gold floh toss- will be
Mounted the new officers ere: aonue oD the popolar attractions
Vice President - Anthony Pop. at the NIbs Eiemontat'Y school
ek; Secretary - Cella Iader- North. and South I0TA's Fun
ahek; Trèasurer _ Theodore Fair to be hold on Saturday.
Bienlok; and Sargeant at Arma- Sept. 19 at Nibs Elementary
Gerald Flimiss, Board motad- North, 6921 Oahton st..(next te
bers lnclude Ethelyn Anderson, Lawrencowood). The l'r/. han
Todd Bavaro, Arthur Kapchln- arranged with the Barrett un
ski and Michael Weger. Services to he on hand from

Among members appointed to 11 a.m. to 5 Italia. MOO avail-
special posItions were: Todd abiswlUbehotdogn.POP.P1ns5.

, Bavero as Progrim Director poprorn end all kindS of pri-
¡lid JudlthJ.Obyíewkzas'ltub.cr .zes. ' Cheltmanot .tlte - Fun
Belly Director. - . l'air Is Gori Pagarlo. 6,47-8217. n

Al neighhors are invIted for . .

tre lo Nulos for a 6-day engagement, from
Toenday, Sept. 22 to Sunday, Sept. 27. Fee-
Dared along with the Kieg Sisters on the show, et sang and daoce and light-hearted hamor, will
he their children. husbands. tansins and nephews.

'Fine'
Revenue

Suburban communities re-
ceivod 0290.551 In fines Soro the
Circuit Court of Cook County
in July, It was reported by
Court Clerk Matthew J. Dan-
aher.

Morton Grove - $11.236.0S
MIca - 033.532.00

Den Pikinea Art Guild's 15th
annual outdoor art fair. ached-
oled for Sunday. Sept. 13, has
been postponed until Sunday,
Sept. 20 accardingtooerdRen-
Mer, president.

Due to cold and rainyweather
last Sunday. the Ohow, featuring
132 artIsts from througlaout Chi-
cagnland, Indiana, Michigan and
Wisconsin, was pat off for the
first cioè in Ito history, said
Renner.

"We hopo many of the artists

£4

F E PE
Art Fair

. Postponed
will he ahle to come on Sept.
20. but knowing a lot of them
have commimnents for other
shows then, we will assign our
space on e first come, ,flrsc
served basin to the artints be-
ginning at' 9 Lm." he added.

The public lu Invited to at-
tend from 11 a.m. until 6 p.m.
aL Des Plaines National Bank's
parking lot, and an the side.!
walk along Ellinwood at. from
Lee at. to Gracelond eve.'l'here
Is no admlosion charge and te..
froshments will be oervod.

eQ...

Be mom ei indi

di F 1116211 6i1 ris

DRAMA
t rSSONS

BALLET
LESSONS

vøIc :F
LESSONS

00000905 UNTIl.
(DATeI

E

D

USE vouA CHICKENBIJCK TO SAVE
$1 ON CHICKEN. WHAMBURGERS..- SHRIMP FISH & CHIPS. HOT 000$. -i ....... ...... .

FISH-FILETS. APPLE PUFFS.
FRENCH FRIES, SOFT DRINKS,
COLE L.4.W. AND MORE!

. .

CkIclçft UNLIMITED is-Mot

8900 Mi1aukee Ave. 299.0018
GOOD FRÖM SEPT. ' 20 THRU ':SEPT. 24.

Limited entailment Is now opes. MILL RUNFor further information,
contact Harry Lee Rogers, 298-2333 THEATRE

At Golf Rast and Milwoukoe Suo. In Gilet. Illinois
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0M.), our 0110M will trin
you In Th fon-ml l4oi M
tho prinolplon of nlocwnn
thbnn wM trn#wlntorn - in
njiiIoI to rotonrob andda-
OOlofiMOtft, You will ho
twninwl to road cIrcuit dia-
firamo and filo Cwintructlon
M eIocMon clroulto and in-
oftumontMInn - you prob-
ably won'i find n hotter
onori noywlioro.

IBM. Boginner
hInr'n your opporkunity to
toMo into ihn world of corn-
untern. Pino iohooling st
Ihn 1DM inoUbgo lo offored.
No Pon. OO.4dO.

HELP WANTED MALE
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MOVE AND MAÙ
MONEY-AT LEAST
$200 MORE A MO.
It yotre amok In au of-

ulce and afraId you'regofrg
ro ofood the rescof your
worklo Jite there, now Is
the boon Urne to flake your
mown, We have 5 dIfferent
bino chlpcornprnnesinrno,
who deoporatoly nood b-.
dMduals with sornooxper-
iej,ce. And thoy'e willing
to payfor it.lncludlngtho
bonnnea and morcones you
will surely make o,er
$10 000 your lxtyear PLUS
you 11 bMw the opportunity
to really athanco For foU
detnite calttomorrow;im-
modiste hlriñg.

INSIDE SALES

TRAINEET700 $900
You,wlll he trolnod to de- .

volop a network of doalero
thro-out the countr'. No
preMono experience
needed. Top opportunity.
NOPE.

HELP WANTED MALE

whø woe;* pscd
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HELP WANTEDMALE HELPWA)4TED M:A

NIGHT PREMIUM NIGHTPREMIUM NIGHT PREMHJM
SET-UP MEN SET-UP MEN SET-UP MEN

Kingsbury Chucker
New Britain Machines
Turret Lathe Operators
.Automatic MuItiSpindl Opeecetörs.
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NO LAYOFFS'

SECURE YOUR PUflJRE
Come 1 or Call

Mr. Flynn 583-3838

A CE
FASTENER

COMPANY
4180 W. Victoria Chicago
n Equal Opporvmty Employer

ScHOOL BUS.

DRIVERS
AFTERNOONS

Start 2:30 3:OOpm
5 Days per week

2 4 Hours/Day
Nlles-Wflmette-GInvjew
No Experience Necessary
We will waiu aed licenSe

EXTRA WORIC ON FREE DAYS,
WEEKENDS AND EVENINGS

SCHOLASTIC TRANSIT
CO.

724-1847
AUTO FOR SALE

1962 Monza Corsair. Neèds
muffler. $100.00. Call
967-7547.

BUSINESS SERVICES

,*
METRO

CONSTRUCTION
Licensed - Bonded

Insured*a.
CONCRETE WORK- Heavy Duty

Reinforced nich
Iron Rods

.Drlveways
.Sldewalks
Porches & Swps
.Patlos
.House Raising-

Foundation R Floors

Free Estimates
Guaranteed Work

967-8010 967-8013
8101 N. Milwaukee

Ave.
Niles, III. 60648

%SERVING
NORTHWEST4 COMMUNITIE$

$24.95 FALL SPECIAL
Seed it Fertlllzerdelivered
and spread, Frec aerating
E rollWg,4.QOO LqJr

965-0500

Plastering, stone & tax-
' Owed walls, dry-wall re-
pairs, waft tiling. Work
guaranteed. No job too
small.

966-3198
CALLANYTIME

CEMENT WORK

. lJb11o* fl.ocs VLYs WAllS

'r' KONCREJE CO.
I27ol28

$Am.lo5pai.

FOR SALE'

STUDENTS HOUSEWIVES MOONLIGHTERS
Do you have anything against money?

If you deii't why not turn thoseexira hotus into dOIIar$$$
We offer se1ary eomndsslon and bonus just for talkingto ¡copie while working In the newsIwler sales field.

Part tInte or full time posldoiw available.
Cali Mo. ¡iouler today

588-4792

ALt

iap WAIflED MME

CompIte-et of Uuger-
land drums. LIke new.
Electric gultor. Amplifier.
966-4149.

Had-made beads, chokers.
ttecklaceo and fingo. Very
reasonable. Phone
966-8272 or 966-8215.

J4OUSEHOLD GOODS

CARPET
CLOSE-OUT

ev INSTALLER.
HEAVY SHAG CARPET- 84.as SQ. YD.

NYLON PLUSH
sans SQ. YO.

OTHER FINE CARPETS AVAIL
CASH ONLY
724-6006

No Dealers Please. Special
price over 100 yards.

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

Plano, Goitar, Accordloe.
Organ and Voice. Private Lwmpeter and Potter, Park
lflsUucdone borne or sta- Ridge.
dio. Classic 6 PhpSlarMu.
sic. Richard L. GlanaonE
9653253 -t

will receive and open bids for Thursday, October 1. 1970 at
Two Way Mobile Communica- 3:00 P.M., the Village of Nues
clon Equipment. - will receive and open bids for

- 1971 aUtomobiles. -

Said kids will ko publicly . -

opened aod rood at the Office Said bids wIll be publicly
opened and read oc the Office
of the Village Manager. NUes
Adminiscrailon BÙhIding, 7601
Mllwauke Avenue, Nibs, Ill-
lt,nlo 60648, Speclilcacione are
on file for prospective bidders
at the Office of the Chief of
Police, Nues Police Depuro..
meut, 7200 Waulcegan Road,
Nues, Winois during normal -
working hours. -

The Village of Elles reserves
the right to nccept or reject
any and all bids, and to waive
tecbnicalftfs,

Piano Inutruction
In Your i-tome

The Raymondo
Beginners-k Advanced

966-1958

PERONAL5

-j

Madam Suiprino ESP
IESDER S ADVISOR
ALSO CARD READING
saisies au OUIITIONa

Pelaba Wreika
For Appt. Ciii 4394130
se eau... a,. - D,. .ta.m, u-a u.n. a. .. ea,

!L!ELP WANTED MALE

PART TIMERS
NEEDED

Jack-In-The-Box
Needs Help

- from 7:80 P.M. co 1:30
A,M, 3-4 or S days a week.
Also 7:00 P.M. to3:30 A,M,
on Friday and Saturday.

INTERESTED?
Come Is and ask for Ted.
We are located at Golf &
Waukegan Rds,, Morton
Greve.

PERSONALS

READER &

ADVISER
OSEas on faiNts affairs. basino,,. orar.
.1w'. Call for appt.

2982360 or come to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.

Annals from 0011 Mlii Shoppina Cnotor
Nf es.

REMODELING

General Contractor.
Carpenter

)
.KITCHENS
.REC. ROOMS...-

- .E.«EMENTh
.ROOM ADDITIONS
.00RMERS
--411 Trades

Quality Workmanskip
Bonded & Insured

I 825-2556
TAW CONSTRUCTION

Smoker's Clinic
Help In breaking the cigar.

elle habit Is offeredky Ike 3-Day
Plan to Stop Smoking which
begins Sunday evening, Sept.
20, In tko auditorium of Maine
Township High Scknol East,

srep..oy.ncep plan to Conquer
cigarette addiction. The pro-
gram In under the direction of
Dr. Cbarleu L, Dale of the
Hinsdale Sanitarium and Hon..
citai. whose clinics have keen
widely attended throughout Ike
Chicago met.opulltas area.

Lectures, films, printed
materials, and exbthlts em.
plrasize the undesirable effects
of cigarette smoking. A "bud-
dy" uyncqn.-un set up so those
who choode to stnpomokng may
give each other encouragement,
and bolster their determinaifon
to break with nicotine,

Tickets for the five-evening
serles, Sept. 20 through Sept.
24, are $5, They may be
purchased at the door or or-dared from the - Maine Adult
Evening Schon! who are opon-
soring tire clinic. Por lnfocr.

,,,.

-w.,.' Oakton CommunityTCollege
elcomes First Stûdents

The moment long-awaited by
trusteeo, adndjilstration and
okulty arrived ou Thesday,

Sept. 8, when Oakton Commun.
Isp College welcomed its first
students. The brandisnw college
opened-lap doors to over 300
students as the three days of

. studejit faculty workskops be-

were welcomed by
WillIam A. lCoebnhlne, college
¡resldnnt, and Raymond E.
Hartatels, chalrmanof the board
of Goatees, In his welcome,
Hartutein told students his be-
lief that "Oolitos meets the
expectatioun which today's slit-
dents have for theIr college ex-
perlence." Ho statedthat"Oak-
ton In a relevant, lIfe-centered
school, a functional center of
meaningful educatihnal ex-
periences." He expressed the
"warmth, the caring, the Inter-
est and the attention whichOak-
ton's teachers are peppered to
give students,"emphasizung
that those ingredients fer a -
meattisgfitl educatioisal ex..
perience are available "night
In the students' back yard,"
He promised that Doblan us a
"here aird 55w," ned a "going
places" college, "a college with
boljt.ln flexibility and impur.
alleleS educational expertise In
a wide range nfcourses." "Sto.
dents coming hero," said Hart,.
stein, "will have a once-in-a.
WIlma experience of being Ike
first student body onbrand new
college," He dhallenged sou.

dents to do more than to amass
erudita, toseektodavelopmm.
selves Intellectually and soc.
lally, and to participate in the
shaping of thecollege, Reprom..
leed the support of the board
of trustees. --

PCOOIdOIE Køeltnllne ssgest-
ed to anniento thst their cela.
tioitsldp to the college Would be
unique.- and that Since they aira
Oakton's first students, thoyam

-
likely co be the most Infisen.
liai group of students which the
college would ever have, He
asked them to "nient the chal-
lange that was there to be met,
thàt along with the first roust..
oes, the first admlnlsteotors,
and the first faculty, the fIrst
students could leave a mark to
be proud of on the new-bore
Doblen CommunIty College, a
-mark that could last as long
as the college itself."

The onning Oftivities were
led ing John P, Donohue, dean
òf student personnel, who has

.organized thestudenc.faoJi,
workukop sessions, Donohue ex,.
pressed bIs appreciation of the
leadership whichpresldem
Keehnline kas exercIsed durIng
the many months of preparation
prior to the -arrival of the first
students, He emphasized the
growth experk wed by all who
have been pris 'eged to work
with Dr. Koehnllne, expressing
the feelteg thatthestudento, tos,
would share In this growth ès.
pariente Io the academic year
ahead,

Jefferson School
Parents' Night

Jefferson School Parents'
Nlgkt will be held on Monday,
Sept. 21 at 7:30 p.m.

Parents will meet mIke
school auditorium and he
greeted by the sew president
of the Jefferson P1A, Bernard
Osterberger, 8015 Ozark ave.,
Riles. He will introduce- the
present school beard and chair...
mes. The hoard members are:
vice-president, Mrs. Carol Sul.
livan, 8136 Ozark ave,, Nllen;
Ir000urer, Ray Barba, l46
Meacharn Ct., Nues: secretory,
Mrs. Pauleim Gardner, 8507
Mndlnon dr., Nulos; primary
room mother, Mro, Carolyn
Flaschen, 8042 Washington ave.,
Nues: Intermediate room mo.
thor, Mrt, V. Anderson, 8457
Bruce -dr,, Riles: membership,
Mrs. Pat Rychter, 8057 Ozark,
Riles; program, Jerry Waters,
8141 Meacham cc,. Nues; social
Mro, LelIa Woote 8108 OrIole,
NUes: social asdistant, Mrs.

LEGAL NOTICEI

nf the Village Manager, Nites
Administration BuildIng, 7601
Milwaukee Avenue, Hiles, ill-
louis, 60648. SpecifIcations aro
on file br prospective bIdders,.
at the Office of the Chief nf
Police, NiIez Police Depart.
ment, 7200 Waukegan Road,
Nues, IllinoIs during normal
working hours.

The Villageof Nibs reserves
the right to accept or rojectany
and aUbids, and to waive teck.
nicailties,

FRANK C. WAGNER.JR.
Village Clerk

.

Doris Wilson, 8ll0 N, WashIng.
too ave,, Nues: publicity, Mrs.

- Barbara Kennedy, 8137 N,
Farnsworth dr,, Nulos; safety,
bleu. Carolyn Erickson, 8517
Madison dr,, Hiles: health, Mrs.
Judy Weins, 8538 N, Terrace,
Nitos, . -

Alms for the school year will
be discussed asid parents will
adjourn te classrooms te meet
the teachers. Refreshmenr.swiU
be served in the activity room.

A boy was born te Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph W. Fiente, fl45
W. Greenleaf . NUes, Illinois,
on Sept, 8, at Holy Pamily
hospital, Des- Haines. The
baby's name Is David ChrIst-
opher who weighed 7 1hs. 5
1/2 oz, Other children In the
family are: Joseph Paul age
4 and Michael Robert age 3,

---- - --- ......ictice Is hereby given thalon

For five connocullve eve- ' Notice Is hereby'given th: ' ILEGAL NOTICE .EPgs,1:30.-ia_ t'lS,the..-Stop Thuroday,-Dttnber._1_ifyo at--Smoking Cmjc will present a 3:00 P.M.. tks Vitlo of NOten T

. -PRANK C, WACNER,JR.
Village Clerk

LEFT HAND. -a e ContInued from Page 1 -

dependent public administrator, who shauldanswr to the electors,rather than tire political people,

. lt wasn't too many years ago when Eisenhower aide Charles
- - Wilson, In speaking of hin former company said, "What's gond- for General Motors in good for the country". Well, certainly iothus case we stight paraphrase, "What's gond for Chrysler is good
- for Riles and all Its merchants".

Little Ta,n
Cnntd from Nlles-E,,Malne p, j
Cammisoinner Ray Eagan paid
far the breakfast for the highly
successful teens,

A letter from Russell E,
Johnson commended the park -

pool personnel for its outstand-
log and courteous efforts during
the post nummerpool activities.
He said his family used the peni
most of the swimming days and
Ike cleanliness nf the pool, plus
thn decorum of the pernosnel
was outstanding,

Attortiny Barrafato re-,,
ported JEMCO Co. has come to
on agreement with the village
and state over the trailer park
site andtheparkdlstrIcccannsw -

proceed with Its work on Its
2.1/2 acre sito at the northeast
corner nf the praperty north nf
Demote'r, -

Accepted lease from Ches.
terfield homeowner group
whereby the park district leases
property fur $1' a month for 2
'yeao'5 and will maintain park.
Land Is adjacent to the pool
there but does nbtlncludeswmns..
sing facilIty.

Okayed 5 bouc wage In.
crease ' ier full-time main.
tenance workers- and will take
up at October meeting similar
increase for all full-time park
personnel,

Okayed policy for din.
mlusals, layoffu and sus.
passions of employas nf turk
dint, on submitted by. Normas.

Okayed $850 maximum ex.
pondlture for accountants coins.
prove park accounting system
with "good Intersalcnntrolpro.

. endures", The accountants,
Wehster-McDermitt, bave becs
nfitlf 'the park district for 10
years, and Ike new system will
give tIghter control in a dtu-
01nf which is expanding
rapidly, -

- They emphasized there Is no
basic problem in the present
district's accounting methods.

The complete audit nf the
books fo the past fiscal year
ending April 30 was accepted
and Nsrman fold the audit is
available for public Inspection
oc the adminmntration building,

Park commissioners a.
greèd the park district nknuld
work closer with the village
Youth Commissioh citing the
study ofdrugs on an area whick
they should be Involved Is,

-- Commissioner Walt Beouse
announced the fall program km-
churn wIll he- Is all residonts
mail boxes by the end of Snt.
ember with- programs beginning
In October, Beasne alun an.
nounced a fishing derby wilt
take place at Nibs pesi Satum.
day, October 3 and Sunday, Oct.

-ober. 4wlth ..-.tko..pox1---haiog---
stocked with 200onn pound rain. -

Ilow trout, Thelerby will be
free but a system of- crowd

, control will ho oocessaryfnr the
derby, -

Extended bidding for the -

Ballard Pamk aparto complex
until September 26 at 10 a.m.

Nnrman reported the Oak
ton Manor Park behavioral
problems with teens will he -

under better control is the
future. Hesaldlncreasthgtigbt.
ing and the better trainIng of
leaders will result istMo better
control, The comjdaints from
Parente, aver disruption of the

. mnvie program byteens, caused
the response, Norman said the
movIe program- bas ended for
the year, answering a resident
whn thought the program kad
been discontinued - because of
hooligan hak'assmotjt. -

AI cha October meeting an
pce-

sentad to tkeBoar

ADULT
EVENING
CLASSES

.--

-

When the Maine Aduit Evening
school opens Sept. 24, students
will find the curricülum ut over
300 classes will include - a
number of new and different
courons to brighten up the
coming fall months.

Investing in Art, Bouts Re.
Views, Theory of FlIght, Basic
Gourmet Cooking, Holiday Food
Specialties, "toms" of the
World, Key Donch, South Ap.
palachtan Music and Tie Dyeing
will he Offered at Maine East,
tomputer and Potter, Park
Ridge, starting Thursday, Sept,
24 and Thesday, Sept, 29.

Architectural Drafting, Bus.
sai Miniature Trees, Boutique
Items, Candlemoking Cro.
cheting, E.S,P, Survey, Exer.
clue and Weight Control, How to
Buy a House, Money . How to
Save Thousands, Stained Glass
Artistry and Tissue and Crepe
Paper Flowers begin Monday,

- Sept. 28 and Wednesday, Sept.
30 at Malen Wont, Wolf and
Oaktos, Des Plaines,

Calligraphy, Environmental
Qsal1cy, Flat Patters Design,
Growing vs. Growing Old, LIs.
ten Effectively, Mod Lettering,
and - Puppetry will be bold at
Maine South, Dee and Talcott,
Park Ridge, On Thursdays, be.
ginning Sept. 24, and Mondays,
beginning Sept. 28,

Registrations for all three
schools may be made at Maine
East, 10 a.m. till noon on Sat.
urday, Sept, 19, nr at any of
the three evening school offices,
9:30 to 3:00, Monday through
Friday,

Students may also enroll by
mail, suing coupons from the
brochure, The district office,
696,3600, may be called for
additional information,

Outdoor tennis instruction dd
Saturday mornings Is suggouted
by the Maine Adult EvenIng
school an a grand way to tabo
advantage rOf Iodlas summer
weather. Beginning Sept. 19 at
Maine Township High School
East, Demputer -and Potter,
Park Ridge, the one-hour oes.
51055 will he held for five con.
secutive Soturdôys.

Beginners may meglater for
8 to 9 a.m. or 9 to 15 e,m, -

classés; intermediates, IB to 11 -

a,m, - For information OiitOition
-sod Td6iftraUnn coil Ike Maite
Adult EVeningncknol, 696-3600,

-

-DE-M-O SAL-E
-
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NEW 1970'S -

. at
DRASTIC SAVINGS'

DI 'I
s:

-

'rho Bugle, Thtinday, September 17, 1970 ' 19

- InStallatiOn
Contlnùed Irons MG P.1

ifoundt, chaplain: HowardKar-
ateo; sgt, at arms: Robert Phr- -

schon, servico,effiter; Michael
Ginnnls, judge advocate; and
Richard Mondain, historian:

Awdllary officers are: Mrs.
Herman Hack, president; P.P.
Mrs. John Sepesy, Ist vice pro.
sident; P,P, Mro. Witllam Eaten
2nd vice president; P,P, Mrs.
Albert Nehart, recording 0er.
retery; Mrs. Edward MartIn,
corresponding secretary, Mro.
Prod Huscher, treasurer; Mrs.
George Zupko, chaplain; Mro,
William Connally, historian; and
P.P. Mrs. Jack Bartholmy, ogt.
at arms,

Mrs. Ed Longe of Skokie, a
post 7th Dist, president -and
past unit president will he the
Awriliary installing offlcer,Ske
wilt have au installing ogt. at
arms, her niece, P,P, Mro.
Clarence Reos of-MortonGrove,

P.C. Edward MeMakonwill he
the installing efficerforthemen
and Installing sgt. at arms will
he P.C. Roman Lack, also a
past 70k DIot, commander,

Color bearers for the Aunt-
lamp are Mrs. Joseph Schmidt
and Mro, William Moyer.
-The Post rifleuquadanderthe

direction of P.C. William
Kramer, retiring sgt. at arms,
will pest colors. -

Mn. Ralph Hintz will sing the
Notional Anthem and "Cod Biens
America", She will be accost-
pooled by Esther Frey of the
Park Bist, Senior Citizens.

Also participating wIIlbe post
chaplain P.C. Herbert Hoandt
-who will offer Invocation and a
clnoing prayer; village presi.
dent Julo C, Bode wko will ad-
dress the guests; and Phillip
Cancelen, performing master
nf ceremonies duties,

Hostebs and hoot will he Mr,
and Mrs. - .

Hospitality hostess and kost
will he Mr. and Mfs, Curt
Sonne.

The public is- InvIted to the
nvent which will solute the vIl-
loge's DiemnndJuhllee, Dancing
and a buffet will follow the for.
mal ceremonies,

Méizer' PTA
Melzer PTA will hold its

Acquaintance Nights at Melzer
Schont, 9400 Oriole, beginning
Sept, 22 through Oct. 13. -

The theme for the year Is -

"What the World Needs Now."
Parents will meet In Ike mdiv.
idual classrooms whore they
will learn what their chIldren
will be doing the coming year.
Later they will proceed to the
All Purpose rom where they
will bave the opportunity to
meet the new prIncipal , Mr,
Daniel ConniE and the faculty.

The following schedule bas
been establIshed for thevarmous
grade levels:- .
Therday, Sept, 22-Kindergarten
Thursday, Sept. 24.Firat grade
Monday, Sept. 28 -Fifth grade
Tuesday, Sept.29 .Socnnd grade

..ThesdafrOct.fr.-T-hIrSgrado=
Thursday, Oct. 8 -Fnurtk grade
Tuesday, Ogt 13 -Sixth grade

ThisteeNeil Cashman reported
he had contacted the manage-., ment of the Morton Grove
theatre andthe board will moot
with him on Saturday to discuss
the movies belog shown there.
David Cohen said we received
an amOunt of $87,555.21 fer May
sales tax, Our share of the
state Income tax for August
was $17,487.31. Mr. Cohen
dold in regard to the recast
census token most of the neIgh.
boring towns are not uotlsfied
with it. He was distressed that
our census showed over 300 -

FALL
SALE SPECIAL
- --------çE::RES -- . .. -...---

3 -- SKIRTS (Plain) $2.00 -

3 DRESSES (Plain) $3.00
3 SUITS (2 Pc.) $4.50
3 DRAPE PANEL - 10%òff

Laundromat Wash 30c Dry 1O
Dry . Ieaning,. Tailoring, Repairs

.

9.

L

The next regular meeting of
the Garden Club of Nues will
Wedeesday, Sept. 23, at 8 p.m.
in the Nues Recreation Center. -
at 7877 MIlwaukee ovo.

Following the meetlnga pro.
gram on Flower Arranging will
be given by Mrs. J. Prick and
Mro, L, Doud, co-ékairmon of
the Flower Show Committee,
The are now formulating plans
for the Spring Plower Show.

They will demonstrate tim pro-
per uso of mechanics and give
latstructioiim In makIng arrange-
monts for the ohow,

Their knowledge and aupar-
lenco skould he kelpful co all
who attend. If you aro Inter-
gsted io taking part in the fIe.
wer show and wish to take ad-
vantate of the instructions, you
may de so by becoming a mens.

. ber now. For further Inform-
albo, call Membership Chnir.
inaa, Martha Waryck, 965-4743.

Shadow box armaagement for
this month wIlIhe mode by Helen
Skaja, Horticulture discussion
by Jensie Slnrzenga.

Hostesses for the evening io-
dude; Pansy Bectmar, Lois
Eagleskam and Elsie Gels

present Pl

Garden Club
Meets

Wednesday

a 'Condnued frsmm fo*2 P, I -

parsons leSs than in 5967.
Village Atty. John Nordberg

prepared a report on the Prom-
leras matter- lad said no laws
erBENd to cover the Oltuation at
Prenant. He said In order to
comply legaliy with eus'
regulations Fronteras should
apply for a Special Use permit
to have a change from B2 to
Bi fer their dealership on
Dempurer and also for Special
Use for parlting on School st,
Mr, BeInen, Atty for Fronteras
seid they would most likely do
thin. Aug. Nordberg reed a
letter sent toDe. Moore inform.
ing him_our Air Pollution board -

could still fanctton effectively
and legally and still have pawer
WithIn its boundaries, Mr,
Nnrdherg Igea brought up the
matter of the financIal plight -

Of the United Motor Coach Co.
who will not be able to exist
after Jan. 1, without Immediate
financial help. EdWilanulorsaid
(after bearing a letter urgIng
M.D. to contribute to talo cause
through the Des Plaines Mass
Transit) we should gotflrsthand
facts from the bus company be.
fore making any decision on the
motter, -

Legal Notice - I
- The Riles Park DlstrigTds
hereby asnousce that thefl bld
openings for the Ballard Park -.

'Recreation Conter is herebyex.
tended from Thasday, Sept..
einher 22, - 1970 to Saturday,
September 26, 1970 at 10:30
A,M. Chicago time -In the re-
creation canter, 7877 MIlwaukee
Avenue, Nibs, Illinois, atwblch
cime and place bide will be
publicly opened and read, The
bid openings shalt conform to
ali requIrements previously
published, -

Nibs Park District
H, Theodore Olsen,

Secretary

-

PLANNING A We'll up" your

PARTY? pensoilauized idean!
big cocol afñh cloner -

-WEDDING? a 1001 INVITATIONS

BARMITZVAN? to thslle from
e PERSONALIZED ITEMS

- call va first! a PAIY DECORATIONS67.4376/o7,,oI I .,
IOW mfKoirnv pvus 'k . TROPHIES

I i


